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The long and short of It l simply thlf Friday It Straw Hat Day In
Big Spring. R. H. (Shorty) Snyder,.who towers all of S ft, IVi Inches,
Impresses this fact on two men who normally move In a higher
strata of atmosphere. Even up there, says Snyder to Neil Norred,
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By NORMAN WALKER
WASHINGTON own-

ers" of the steel Industry went back
to the federal courts today seeking
an order to force government sur-
render of their mills.

The action came on the hrels of
an order by Economic Stabilizer
Roger Putnam raising steel prices
about $3 a ton only a fourth of
what the Industry lalmcd It needs
to pay for
pay boosts.

Lawyers for leading steel firms
pressed for a preliminary injunc-
tion from Judge David A. Pine to
end the government operation or-

dered . by Presldmt Truman, 10
days ago.

Justice Department attorneys
wcro preparedto oppose Me plea
today. They had successfully
staved off earlier Industry efforts
In the courts.

The "Industry lelt Its case was
strengthened, however, by the fact
that the government had since
plainly stated it will override In-

dustryobjections and Impose a pay
boost for Philip Murray's C50.00O
CIO United Steelworkers members.

The U. S. Chamber of Com-

merce, declaring Truman violated
three separataarticles of the Con-

stitution in seizing the stee) plants,
said tho Presidentmay be

but this means
command ot the armed forces
"not the' comtnand of the people
of the United States."

"If that were not true,", said the
chamberIn testimony preparedfor
.a Senate Judiciary Subcommittee,
''then the Presidentcould become
a dictator overnight and every
American, from the cradle to the
grave, could bo made to goose

y step."
' The Truman administration was
taking its time ..bout ordering pay
raises In the seized Industry, The
latest wprd was that this won't
come until next week.

PutnamInsisted that working out
the pay raise was, a

Job.-- Neither be nor Secretary
of Commerce Sawyer, government
boss of, the seized industry, would
give as to how much the
expected pay boost will be.

Some quarters suggested Tru
man may bo delaying the pay.
'false action in hoDe the furor in
Congress over his seizure order
may .die down or that, by some
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Sure 'Nuf Shorty, It's Straw Hat Day

SEEK INJUNCTION REGAIN MILLS

SteelIndustry Back In Court
As GjQYt.,Qrants$3 Ton Hike

government-suggeste- d

WEATHER

WWJi

chance, the Industry and union
tnay rcaclj a contract agreement
on their own. Neither seemed
likely.

Congress was seething with ar-
gument over tho seizure. The Sen-
ate had three investigations going
on the steel situation by Us Ju-
diciary, Banking and Labor Com-

mittees. And the House prepared
to vote today on n proposal, by
Rep. Allen (It-Il- l) for a probe tf
tho Wage Stabilization Board, with
particularemphasis on Us handling
of the steel case.

The WSB proposed a
hour "package" for steelworkers.
including a threc-stc- n nav boost
of'17H cents, and "fringes" such
as Improved holidays and vaca-
tions worth an added 8H cents,
plus a compulsory union member-
ship provision (union shop).

The prevailing opinion was that

KANSAS CITY IS READY

Djfoe CollapsesAt
KansasAir Base

By LARRV HALL
KANSAS CITY IB-K- City

can take t this time.
That was the word from Army

Engineers todayas tho wild Mis-

souri nivcr ncarcd Its crest here.
They said their experienced flood
righters were ready to handle any
emergency.

The note of optimism came from
Col. L. J. Lincoln as a crest ot
around 31 feet bore down on the
Kansas City, Kan., and Kansas
City. Mo., areas. That level ex
pected late today is some 10 feet
less than the dikes were built to
stand:

And it is far less than, the' dev-
astating 3C.2 crest that cqme roar-
ing out of the Kaw (Kansas) JUvrr
to spread destruction In the rich
Industrt.' lowlands last year,

Upstream, this 1052 flood from
melting Dakota snow has beena
record deluge, At Kansas'Cttyand
on to the mouth near St.- - Louis, It
won't equal the recordsset in the
1951 disaster,by presentreckoning.

There was less water surging
past Kansas .City today than last
July, by more' than 100,000 cubic
feet a second.,No new heavy rain
was in sight.

One heart-breakin-g fight was lost
last night. 'The Missouri's pound-
ing crest had been .reached when
a dike collapsed at,Sherman Air
Eorce Field nearFt. Leavenworth,
Kan. i

Jlundrds of. sandbaggera had
fought for 10 day to save Jhe3tt
million-dolla- r InstallaUotv. But in
48 minutes wall of wa
tcr swept oyer the field. Only a

left, measuring 6 ft 4tt Inches, and Tom Rosson,only half an Inch
shorter, It's cooler with a comfortable straw. So bend down, brothers!
take on a new chapeau;and cut acrossto comfort

tho government eventually will or-

der these recommendations Into ef
fect, with the possible exception of
the union shop.

The basic Issues In the court
caso before Judge Fine were
these:

Tho Industry claimed govern-
ment seizure ot Us faculties was
confiscation ot private property
lacking legal .sanctioncither In the
Constitution or laws; Truman
claimed he had "Inherent powers"
as Chief Executive to seize an in-

dustry where a strike was threat-
ened which wouM endanger na
tional welfare.

The U. S. Chamber ot Com-
merce views were prepared for
the start of a Senate Judiciary
Subcommittee p'robo of the steel
selztWs legality, Representing (he

SeeSTEEL, Pg. II, Col. 1

handful of men were on the dikes
and .all got out safely.

Eastward on the Mississippi.
workers were exerting every effort
to parry blows of a record Hood
there.

The IlttKs "Island town" of 5a-bul- a,

most of it below the river
level, was the critical point as the
river stage reached 10.25 feet. Offi-

cials were not too optimistic the
dikes would stand ihe strain.'

Downstream, about 40 blocks
were flooded at Canton, Mo., and
school was dismissed for the week
as water lapped at the main
Duuaing. -

. Ih the South',, the Shreveport and
Lake Charles, La.. Weather Bu
reauspredicted the lied, Cypress,
Sulphur, Littlo and Sabine Rivers
would exceed flood stageswithin
mo next few days. Engineer said
there wcro no Indications, any of
the streamswould top their levees,
barring further rain.

Many little lowland communities
near Kansas City felt the flood's
punlsbmsnL The nearby ParkvllJe.
Mo., 'waterworks was threatened
with only Inches ofsafety margin.

Little Wolcott, Kan., was cleared
of people earlier this week. Rlvex?
side, Mo.,, a hamlet on the flood
plain, was under water, too.

But the principal Inconvenience
to the metropolitan. , area was clo-
sureot the Fairfax bridge north of
Kansas City. Flood water undercut
an approach and dropped the con-
crete roadway into the river.

I Mpre than 3,000' ' troops were
standing br la the,. Kansas City
area, really to go' in- - hurry
wherever needed.
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New Plan

Is Offered
Over Truce

By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN

MUNSAN, .Korea,U Truie ne-

gotiators twice recessed secret,
talks today, indlcatlpg they were
studying a new proposal to break'
the deadlock on how to exchange
prisoners ot war.

Before the session began. Com-

munist newsmen spread the word
that a new development was in
the offing. They, gave no hint as to
what It might be. Their remarks
suggested, however, that the Reds
had a new plan for ending the
stalemate.

In the past, recesses have been
called to study new proposals for
settling disputes. .

Thursday the staff officers re-

cessed first for 15 minutes; then,
25 minutes later, each group met
separately for an hour and a
quarter.

As usual there was no official
announcement of what happened
at the meeting. By
agreementno news has been re-

leasedon what happenedin prison-
er exchange talks for a month.

There has been- no report as to
whether progress has been made
toward settling the key ,isjue of
voluntary repatriation, me iteas
want all prisoners returned. The
U. N, Coinmand says ft will re
patriate no one against his will

i ne indications ot a new aeveiop-weli- fr

followed" reports' from both
Washington and.-- Pelplng express-
ing pessimism over the chances of
reaching an. armUUcc.

Meanwhile, the Eighth Army re-

ported that at least15,000.prlsoners
of war and internees have been
transferredfrom. Koe Island to six
hew camps on the Korean main-
land. The camps, ultimately will
hold some 60,000 prisoners.

At Panmunlom a second group
ot staff officers reported np prog
ress toward settling the twin dead
lock barring, agreement On how to
supervise a truce,"

McCarthy Will Seek
Verdict BeforeVote
In CaseOn Benton

WASHINGTON' lW-s- etr, McCar
thy s) saidtoday he wlU seek
a court verdict "before tho elec
tions" on. his
damage ui( against sen. ucnion

Benton hasalto said he wants an
early trial, yesterday he Wed in
Federal District court nere a re-
ply to the suit,

In it.be denied he had made
"malicious false, slanderous or
defamatory" statements about Mc-
Carthy and reiteratedhis accusa-
tions that, the Wisconsin senator
has committed fraud and perjury

9A AMAfsl lit f fAlfM thm Iman.
.' ... . f.

ConvictsAgreeTo End
BloodyRiot As Warden
GrantsTheir Demands
Talk StartsFor

Incentive Pay

For Air Force

Glamor Gone And
Manpower Snort,
Say Sponsors

Bv DON WHITEHEAD that the resignation be made cf- -

WAKHINfiTON Tho June 30. 1952.

glamor of combat flying .has W W ho had ccptcd the
worn turn two wars tnat :;"";"' : .J,i,u
tome top military people be--

lieve a new system of "incen-
tive pay" is tho only sure way
to attract more youths into
America's growing Air Force.

Such a pay proposal Is knocking
around the Air Force's top com
mand. It is expected to cmerRO
soon as a specific plan to laid
before Congress.

It Is certain to run Into trouble
there.

Sponsors of a proposal to give
combat pay to fronUine fighters
and others actually under enemy
fire have been sharply critical of
the special hazard and Incentive
pay that now goesto Air Force and
Navy flying crews, submarine
crews and Army parachutists.

The combat pay bill calling for
an extra $45 a month for most
Korean War veterans . was
snagged today In a Senate-Hous-e

conference committee trying to
agree on differences In bills pasted
by the two' bodies.

The subject of. hazard and' In
centive pay lrunderstfldy nbfoniy
by the Pentagon, but by a special
Senate "task force" headed by Sen.
Hunt

Tho Air Force was tho "glamor
boy" of the armed services in
World War 11. But today tho Air
Force admits the glamor appeal
Is. not enough. There Is a serious
shortage of pilots, navigators,
bombardiers and other qualified
flying nersonncl.

At the moment, airmen say, it
appears the cadet training class

See AIR PAY, Pg. 11, Col. 2

Clubs Plan
Party For
Airmen

Representatives of service clubs
and other organizations wJH ,mcet
at noon in the Settles or
ganize a steering committee to plan
a community social event to we
come members the Ah Force
and other recentnewcomers to the
cltv.

The event has been scheduled
tentatively for May 17, which Is
the day before Armed Forces Day
and the date set for dedication of
the new Big Spring Air Forcebase.

Delegates from all men's lunch-
eon clubs, the Chamber of Com
merce,'American Legion, Veterans
Ot Foreign Wars and all women's
clubs of the city have been asked
to send delegatesto the Friday
session.

Cypress
streams

lowlands
there-wa- i

threat to population cen-

ters.
U. S. Weather Bureau said

the Trinity, Red River" and
their tributaries were

farmland and other law-lyin- g

areas.
Bright sunshine covered tho state

today and unless there are further
heavyrains no serious flood Crests
were expected, However.' stock
raisers'and and K companies
were warned to evacuateproperty
In bottomlands.

The warnings also-- included the
Cypress River in East Texas, the
ttijipnur juver in jxorueasi Texas,
and the .Little River in Southwest
Arkansasand northwestLouisiana

One population center took pre
cautionary-- measures.Just in case

DoddResignsAs
HCJC President

Resignation of E. C. Dodd as
president of Howard County Jun-
ior College was announced shortly
before noon Thursday.

Dr. P. W. Malonc, president of
the board of trustees of the HCJC.
said that he had received- a letter,
dated tod ay( from Dodd, asking

tlP fective

so in College

be

Friday

of

as and
would report for duty thereJuly 1

The college there Is composed of
a three-coun- ty district consisting of
Zavala, Real and Uvalde.

While no formal action has been
taken the board, Dr. Malone
said that the search for a succes
sor to Dodd, who has headed the
college since its creation, would
begin Immediately.

In his letter to the board, Dodd
pointed to a number of the ac-

complishments of the college dur-
ing the past six years.

"I had looked forward to a con-

tinued tenure as president of the
college." he said. "Under the cir-

cumstances, however, it seems
best for me to submit my resigna
tion as president of the Howard
County Junior College effective
June 30, 1052. Up to now, I have
made It a policy to work only with
tho.e boards ot control from which
I had unanimous support. It Is Just
a littlq late to change that policy
now.

"M.v T thank' each of you
i' InthufbfflcrfoF

numerous anaxinaness
ct. 1 leave with no malice In my
heart toward anyone. I have a
pride In having had a part at
least In the development ot our
Junior coUege. Our brief history
ot the first si years duplicates
the success of most colleges In
Uiclr first 20 ycars.-4-wls-h both you
.and the college success.

Recounting that he had served
as president of the college since
March 10, 1046, which was only
Uttle more than four months after
voters approved creation of a coun
tywl'de Junior college district, Dodd
referred to a growth that he be
llcvcd was .remarkable In every
way.

In spite of many mistakes which
I have made,"he said, accomplish-
ments Included tomnorarv auarters
at no cost to the taxpayers of tho
county; a modern permanentplant
at an ouUay of $700,000 (of which
$125,000 was accumulated out of
operations) and which had a re-

placement value of i round $1 mil
lion; a constant enrollment cf 400

or more per with a head
count ot at least 800 per year; ac--

70 DAYS LEF-T-

Br Thi Aiiocitttd rrti
Only ten days
Until your precinct

meets on Sat. May 3.
It's the only Jlme Texas vot-

ers have unrestrictedsay about
whq they want as Prcildcnt of
the United States.

Now Is the tlmo to find out
the time andplaco of your pre-
cinct meeting.

Swollen Streams
Spill Over E-T-ex

Br tj AwotUt.it Pr the raging got further out
Raln-awoUe-n spilled out of Its banks than expected,

over In East and Central U. 8. Army Engineers' at. Jeffer-Tex- as

today,but Wim- - . ""."or.t.hn. ".".M
mediate

The
Sabine,

"

flooding
some

,
oil

by

.courtesies

semester

conven-
tion

Cypress. It was expected to crest
as high as 25 feet Monday or
Tusday, Flood stage Is 18 feet.

Uut as the engineers worked and
townspeople cast wary glances at
tho roaring streams,almost dry a
week ago, farmers were mostly
Jubilant over the rains they caljcd
"almost providential,"

Only in a few Gulf Coast areas
did farmers cry that there had
been too much rain, They flared
harm to-- potatoes, corn and rice
from torrential rains'that drenched
Beaumont with rains reported the
heaviest In 30 years.

tEarly today ther bad been no
rain in the state and-- none was
expected. Just high clouds in (he
Brownsville vicinity marred other-
wise clear skies,'
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E. C. DODD

creditation with credits transfer-rabl-e

at par ever since tho begin-
ning; a sound financial structure
as revealed by annual audits. He
said also that an enriched curri
culum had been administered by a
capable Corps of Instructors to meet
the needsof this area. Many com
pliments had beenpaid the institu-
tion by the U. S. Office of Educa-
tion Texas Education Agency, The
Texas and the American Associa-
tions of Junior Colleges.

uoaa ioo k ms uacneiorot science
andBachelor or Arts and his

degrees rorr North Tex
as- State' College; For almost a
score of years he .headed .the
Brownsville schools, serving as
both superintendent ot the public
schools and as head of the Junior
college. Later ho was with the.
state department of education and
then during the war years was
with the Civil Acrpnautla Admin-
istration to organize aeronautics In
struction In schools of the

TrashPickup

Moving Info

SrEastArea
City garbage trucks will start

picking up the trash accumulated
In the Fire Prevention and Ctesu--
Up Week campaign In tho south-
easternpart ot Big Spring tomor-
row and rcsldcnfs of (hat section
arc asked to have i stacked and
ready to go late this afternoon or
early tomorrow morning,

The pickup started this, morning
with eight trucks, Including the
three garbage trucks, in service.
One of these garbage trucks Is a
new' one that madeits first run
today.

The garbage trucks aro making
their regular runs, however, leav
ing It to the other five- - to gather
up the trash that is being stacked
by residents participating in the
campaign.

City officials said the
of somo citizens has been

splendid. They added that they
hope the campaign will gain mo-
mentum today and for the balance
of the week as the trucks are
seen operaUng abeut the city,

j I..
Two FaceHearing
In Beating Case

Two youths charged with the
beating of. Francisco VUla last Sat-
urday night were to. bo brought
before County JudgeWalter Grlce
for examining trial this afternoon.

Justlco ot the PeaceW. Q. Leo-

nard was out .pj his office today,
becauseof Illness, and District At-
torney Elton GUM and said he prob-
ably would arrange for a hearing
before tho County Judge sometime
this afternoon.

The two youths, Enrique Ortega
and Enrique Sanchez, signed writ-
ten statements Wednesday in tho
office of Sheriff J. U. Bruton.

CandidateForjudge,
AUSTIN, April 2-- WCA stateSu-

premo' Court Assoclatd JusUce.an-

nouncedhis candidacy for returtt to
office yestorday.

Ho is, aydoj'Ek,Smith, ot WooJ-vlll- e,

homo'bfjGov. Shiver's, who
appointed hlm -

K
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Decision Means

Safety To Nine

Guard-Hostag-
es

Mutineers Wait
Until Newspapers
Confirm DcaL

By ARTHUR E. EVERETT
JACKSON,.Mich. (P) Tir-

ed, triggcr-tejis- o Southern
Michigan Prison convicts
agreed todayto end a flaming
four-da-y riot.

It costono life and two mil-
lion dollars in damage.

Their decision guaranteed the fi-

nal safety of nine guards, still held
as hostages by knife-wieldi- con-vi-ct

rioters In the world's largest
waUed prison.

With these hostages in mind, the
state of Michigan humbly bowed
to prison reform demands by the
muUncers and even threw in a
steak dinner in the bargain.

Even then the last 169 desperate
holdouts in the prison's isolaUoh
Cell Block 15 delayed final surren-
der. They demanded conflrmaUon
In today's newspapers ot the
state' agreement.

Thus their actual surrenderof
tho grim, flve-Uere-d ceU block,
with its solitary confinement holes,
Was not expected before Friday
morning.

Gov. O. Menncn Williams gave
in to the mutineers' demands, he
said, "to effect the release of the
hostagesand the cessation' of' r

' 'ststance."
The convicts complalntralleged

brutality; overcrowding ot the vast
prison, lack of proper segregation
and medical care and inadequate
parole procedure among other
things. ,

A demand was modi-
fied by Gov. Williams to a pledge
of no reprisalsby guards or other
personnel who operate Michigan's
prisons for the State Department
ot Corrections.

Tho governor's capitulation
came after tense hours when the
guards lives hung in slender bal-

ance against the mounting' rage
and frenzy ot the convicts barri-
caded In Cell Block 15..

Personal effects wallets and
Identification papers ottwo ot the
guardswere thrown from the eeli
block to the ground outside. The
defiant gesture appeared,to prison
officials as an. open threatof death
to the giyirds.

The feac. was. heightened wbeir
Jack (Crazy Jackf Hyatt emerged
from behlnd-the-scen- e leadership
to take front-lin- e command ot the
mutiny. The quick-tempere-d long.'
term convict once seized Gov." Wi-
lliams at knife-poi- nt as an escape
shield at another prison;

Williams wai vlslUng the other

See CONVICTS, Pa. 11, Col. 1

Nine Commies

Killed On Front
SEOUL, Korea LO Nine" Reds-wer-e

killed In the biggest' fight re-

ported today on the Korean battle
fronts.

Warm sunny weather brought 4
burst of blossoms along tho quiet
frorit. Korea's purple friendship
flower, the chlngdallay, vied with,
the ytilow forsythla.

Most troops took it easy. But
some had to battle occasional light
Communist patrol) ot probing at
tacks.

Air Force, Navy and Marine
plsnes ganged up on Communist
raU. lines Wednesday,They report
cd cutting tracks at 299 points.

The Far East Air Forces said
Us ptancs flew 1,045 sorties and
accounted for 190 of the rail cuts.
It described damage done to North
noreanrailways as "terrific.'

Do Your Part
In

CLEAN-U- P

WEEK
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FBI Arrests

Turk Dancers

As Stowaways
"' ciww .w H"nmr fimvivfl IM a.-- l

rennU1 General Conference of theage Turkish ballet dancers who
wanted to tee the United. SUtei Methodist Church begsnlegislative,
were arretted by FBI agents at (sessions today after hearing
stowaways when their ship docked
here.

They were In the House of .the
Good Shepherd, a detention home,
today under $1,000 bonds,
Jhe two sallon who made their

trip possible are In Orleans Parish
Prison, also under 11,000 bonds.
All four were arrested yesterday.

J. M. Lopri, agent in chargeof
the FBI here, said a mystic dance
stagedat sea,with the accomplish-
ment of war whoops, led to their
discovery aboard ship four day
out of Istanbul, where they bad
been smuggled aboard.

Lopez Identified the girls as
Ayxel Kaynak, 16, and Ncrmln
Ocunsal, '17.

He said the two seamenwere
Ilobert Eugene Presley, 21, of
Memphis, Tenn., and Joseph
O'Neill, 23, of Wlnthrop, Mass.

Lopez said the girls told him a
chance meeting with the two sea
rriin in Istanbul started the plan
to visit America.

PILES Hurt Like Sin!
But Norl Grin

Gat tcaaar rtlUf irom nlaar? at I1m.
Amatiiri formula 4tr,lota4 kr lament Tl
yaar-a- XmUI CllnU ktlnri ("I palUatlta
rtlltf frm Bartfoff pain. Ilahlnf, aora-n-a-

Jltlpa natura shrink awtlHnr. aafiaa
kart aru. Maka Ufa warlk Hilnf attla

: tha nirdlcation prov.4 k- - airml.nea
1U 70.M0 clinla wtlsnta. Gat Tkarntaa

Mlaar Is alatm.at or aoppaaltery form
fram rnr rfrotliit tadar. Yco'll dlaaor--r
klaatM rtlltf at aifa or your mnnrr 4.

Aak for It k-- nkma Tkarataa
Htoar (oa4 ra( tterta artrrwk.ra.
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MethodistsWarned
LibertiesThreatened

By STEVEN V. DAVID

im rn iwncrn in TTik mA.

T...

leading bishop assert "recklen
demagoguei" threaten America's
civil Ubertlei.

The Earning came, from Bishop
Paul B. Kern of Nashville, Tenn.,
In the traditional Episcopal s

last night. He said "concert'
ed and oftenvicious efforts to regl
ment thought and curb freedom of
speech were being made In the
political, educational and religious
fields.

Delegates elected officers yester
day for the committees which will

Is

Is

report on 1.500 to P" opf r,t' d ?
' disloyalty."brought before the Jm1nJ

adopted bishop said. "Demagoguery
honestdealt

of three-- TLVT'
ss.to.c7.r SL-ja2rt- t

me oy - -- -

Harold G of checked mon uttered party
Boston and member J.,' T..u emplojes chanc

New WE Strike

Is Threatened
NEW YOIIK MB A new Western

Electric strike today
even as made another
effort to settle thecurrent one.

thousand employes In North
Carolina were ordered to stop work
at 8. SO a.m. tomorrow.

The strike call was Issued yes-

terday the Communica-
tions Worker, of America after
negotiations appearedto have
bogged down In Winston-Sale-

A hours later, CWA Presi-
dent Joseph A. Belrne remarked
In San Francisco that the current

strike of 8,000 Western Elec-
tric workers a long
time."

Against this background, media-
tors planned a noon sessionIn New
York In another try at settling the

strike that has Idled
.ale., and warehouse
workers In 21 states.

s
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Pinch front .hopacool summerhatsIn twisted cord fiber,
.paintedwoven mesh, textilebraids. Fancyor solid color

rayon crepe bands. colors.

Huge of straws to choosefrom , . . shonton

jtraw, toyo cloth straw braid, oriental
In sand, beige, ton, cocoa, suntan

and pearl.

Wide selection of ond fabrics . , .
'weight toyos, fwteds,

milan. Colon ort tan, sond, walnut, sea and
light tan. ond solid color bands,

Genuine fine . . , ond
deep pinchfront. Solid brid rayon crepe bands,
Sand and colon. ond long oval shopes.

Sfyje

mediators

of the survey called
for discussion of the survey In ple
nary session tomorrow.

Gov. Earl Warren of California
welcomed the last night.
He said that while the United Na
tions has not too
much, "the lofty Ideal Is Intact
and most of the nations still envi
sion a peaceful world."

In his address. Bishop Kern de-

clared that "reckless
are exploiting a feeling of fear
that largely "groundless and
neurotic "

"It becoming more and more
he said, "to shape for-- t

elgn or domestic policies upon ra- -
tlonal grounds. The

tome petitions be cf"not'conference
One of the first motions

with the most controversial jmcars the names of men

issue the conference--, X"
r!

"

LH

cnurcn tiruciurc motion byDr. C.sc president mt
University a .'""":. Ji.i - and will have a

threatened
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by CIO

few

may "list

distributing

it

light

CLARK

reverence If lie will better serve ,
'

j
"b ft ,!""l wc

their unholy . hJZ'hT,'T
lie said the attack is umm car-- : - ;,"".to Twld hererlcd to coUegcs. the In ,,. J a,5VL
nothing thin 1he extinction 'ouriUta

of freedom." And in. th.,"- - ' me'nv!te!; '

said J. II.church, he added, there are those ..-...- . .......J,.iin:' uiuuaiscr., , , , ., i. rn ,.who criticise anyone "who U..V- -
to think and preach
and creatively upon the Issues or
the current soclsl and economic
order "

r- -t

a
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61 W.
Blacklisrod For Sale
Of To

BONN. Germany ltfThe U. S
High has
61 West Germa'i firms
of selling strategicmaterial to So-

viet bloc nations.
American officials said the Bonn

plans to prosecute
some of the firms for violation of
currency and export If
the Illegal trade charges are con

firmed.
Western officials have ssld that

this Illegal traffic amounts to at
least SO million a year.

THAT TIME AGAIN!

Straw Hat Day
SATURDAY, APRIL 26th

it's off with the OLD

and with the NEW!

SAVlF On Your NEW....

HALSEY
....at AUTHOnY'S!

agesat Every Day Low Prices

Assorted

selections

Imported simulated

Bangkok (washable)

styles, colon,

Imitation ponomos, mllonese,

green,"

Novelty

Imported quality ponomo shallow

novelty

natural Regular

Anthony low-pric- ed.

7

-- rW

commission,

delegates

accomplished

demagogues"

Impossible,"

democratic

purpose.?"

luncheonette
Pec"d

Independently

Roich Firms

Goods Soviets

Commission blacklisted
suspected

government

regulations

For all

$149

$198

$98
$198
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ClassesSet On

Operating Drug

Store, Fountain

LIAlr.?n!TlT,"H

almIAKC,cy

Tbl'tol ?iLZ
C. drua trilnlna M.r- -

specialist of the University of
Texas extension The
Chamber and the high school Dis-

tributive Education Department arc
joining sponsors. On a state level,
the training 1. by the
Texas Pharmaceutical
and the Texas Education Agency.

had ft,m.nt 1 said re
Jm in hi. m...... ' lo sugge.tlon. "nu.

the past that seek
Joining the University had ?, nomination.
1J experience the Humphrey

morning " P '
evening. at room No. 2 in the

to accommodate a maximum
of people. The morning

sessionswin be at 8:30 and those
in the evening at 7 o'clock. Sessions
are one and IS minutes

Information and advance regis-
tration may had from the Cham-
ber Commerce office,or Ruby
Powers, the high DE co-

ordinator. Most of the registration,
however will at the class
session.

StatesRighfers

Plan No Action

For The Present
MONTGOMERY, Ala.

nights plan
to withhold until the Dem-
ocrats and Republicans pick their
candidates and write their plat-
forms in

announced this decisionaft
er a strategy caucus here yester--J
day. It was to all by the

or so who showed up.
had been--reports before

mat the Broun mleht
to put up an Independent
slate againstthe candidates of the
Democratic regulars who
arc unopposed in May 8 pri-
mary.

A U. S. Supreme decision
recently knocked their unpledged
State, night, opponent, out of the
primary. said the
could requireIt. candidates to tak
an oath to support nominees of
the national convention. States
nightera had to sign It.

"We want an Independent
ticket, Southern Democrats,"
said two spokesmen of the
who declined to be Identified by
name.

Other source.' said some who
were present favored a third
party.

Attorney Marion Rusbton of
Montgomery, Alabama's
Democratic national commit-
teeman, served as chairman of the
meeting,

Princess,Earl

TakeJeepRide
LONDON W-- The freckle-fsce- d

of Dalkeith squired
Frlncess.Margareton a night
ride country last night.

The ride revived the
(Jagging courtship, at as far
a in were concerned, and
before the motor cooled the buzz-bu-n

had another royal Redding In
the offing.

It's against royal for a
beautiful young princess to take
lonely with a suitor
andno chaperon.

Sitter Queen Elizabeth i'nd the
o. Edinburgh were for

mo say urive over ma nuis or. vet
England.

The earl wsi fre
quent escort for Margaret until a

months ago and ru-
mors Were rife.

Mexico t Aside
Immigration For
Rotary Convention

'MEXICO . trUMexleo Is
setting Immigration laws for
the B.ooo nptarlana expected here
next .month; for world con-
vention. ,

The Interior Depigment itld
yeiUrday an active membership
card in Internatlom, Rotary will
be sufficient to enter Mexico. Nor.
mally a tourist Card costing S3 is
necessary..

llr-t-o fi-nnnf-h fenwe RiifrTaff
Optimistic About His Own Vote

Br Tbt Aliottattd mif
With Dwlgbt D. Elsenhow-

er's estimated220 delegates press-
ing hard behind tils own Sen.
Robert Taft said today he believes
he can win the majority of the M
GOP delegates at In the

ahead.
Iteferrlng to presidential prefer-

ence primaries and conventions
which will delegates In Colo-
rado, Utah, Delaware, Arizona and
Arkansas, Taft said:

"We face a fight everywhere but
It pretty good."

But Elsenhower's campaign
managers were optimistic too.

predicted yesterday, in the
wake of the general'svictories in
New York and Pennsylvania, that
he will be nominated on tho first

at the July national conven-
tion.

Latest reports from New York,
Republicans last Tuesday

SO of the state's 96
to the Chicago convention,

Indicated that SI were for Elsen-
hower, nine for Taft. But Taft dis-
puted this, claiming 17.
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Although the political spotllzht
was centered on the neck.and-nec-k
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cenlly has decided to say he
would reject the nomination as he
had earlier.

And W. Averell Harrlman, latest
to announce for the Democratic
nomination, touched off the possi-
bility the foreign aid programmay
be drawn Into politics by refusing
to give up his post as Mutual Se-
curity director.

Sen. Richards (D-S- of the
House Foreign Affairs Committee

a backerof Sen. Richard Russell
(D-G- for the Democratic nomi-
nation said Harrlman should ei-

ther resign his post or drop out of
the presidentialrare.

Harrlman replied it is a "com
mon and practice for
men holding public office in this
country to seek nomination foe
public office."

Today's activities find Taft
speaking in and around Little
Rock,-Ark- .; Harold E. Stasjen, an-
other COP candidate, making ad-
dresses In "5Ckron and Cleveland:
Sen. EstesKefauver of Tennessee,
the front-runnin- g Democratic can
didate, in Steubenvllle. Ohio: an
Russell going on the air with a re
corded speech In Washington,

Spain Asks Control
Of Tangier Police

MADRID, Spain in-S- paln Is
pressing new demands for control
of the police force and secretserv
ice in the international zone o
Tangier, now governed Jointly b
representatives of eight nations.

Identical notes this week from
Spain to her seven ruHng part
nersthe United States, France,
Britain, Italy, Belgium, Portugal
and The Netherlands renewed an
earlier demand to (return Tangier
to Its statusJai928, unofficial
sources reported.

A 1928 agreement had neutral-
ized and demilitarized the strategic
North African seaport.but left
Spain in charge of the police and
secret service In the territory,
which to surrounded by Spanish
Morocco.

AIR CONDITIONING
Scrvlco & Installation

Pumps Pump Kits
Copper Tubing Fittings

Exceltoir Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything Pertaining To
Mechanical i. Evaporative

Cooling Units

No Initallation
Too Large Or Too SmiH

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. OIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phone 325
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Our SincereThanks
... to thepublic for their patienceandunderstanding
during therecenttelephonewalkout

... to thetelephonepeople who worked long hours
aroundtheclock to keeptheservicegoing

Thanks friends andneigh-

bors your patienceand under-

standingduring recentwork stop-

page, Your willingness cooperate

helped than know.

The tone your voice friendly,
your requestswerereasonable,You gave
your numbersclearly anddistinctly, and
when mademistakes were

tient.

busyhours,when astfed

unless urgent to postpone"your
call less busy time, you compljed
graciously. this say,
"thanks lot."

Our thanks also supervisorsand
employeeswho stayed Job, They

U4C&ft4'

Spring (Texas) Herald,

.LJ Spring Value..

XAMERICAN CASTINO
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Agg&L
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April

Aluminum

7.95

BASKET.

2.50

IliMraTCT

worked long hours around the clock to

maintainserviceandhandlecalls.

They preventeda breakdownof service

hospitals, to doctors,to all the agencies

which protect the health andwelfare of

thepublic.

Frankly, we're proud of the telephone

peoplewho servedyog during thestrike

. , . proudoftheway they lived up to the

traditional. telephone spirit of service
. , . proud of the jb.they did.

And to you,our customers we aredeep--v

ly grateful for the big boost you gave

them'with your cheerful paijenceand
friendlyasupport.

SouthwesternBell Telephone Company

CTfl
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GardenClub ElectsOfficers;
HasCorsageDemonstration

New officers were named Wed-
nesdayafternoon at a meeting of
the Dig Spring Garden Club at
the 1ICJC auditorium.

They are Mrs. J. B. Knox, presi-
dent: Mrs P. D. O'Brien, vice
president; Mrs. h. B. Balrd, sec-

retary) and Mrs. Robert Stripling,
treasurer.

Mrs. F. N. Shrlver of the Mid-

land Garden Club, who makes cor-

sagesas a hobby, gave a demon-
strationon the making of corsages.
She statedthere were no set rules
to follow but that three things were
essential: florist's wire, floral tape

ChorusTo Give Concert;
LadiesAuxiliary Has Dinner

FORSAN, (Spl) The Junior
High School chorus, under the di-

rection of Mrs. B. J. Wlss, will
present a concert Friday evening
.at 8 in the school music room.

The program will Include "Paris
Angellcus " "WhUpcrlrg Hope."
a piano soto by Sue Avcrett, "Noc-
turne" and "Kerry Dance," "Beau-
tiful Ohio," a duet by Mary Fletch-
er ind Mary Lou McElrath;
"Blackhawk Waltz." piano solo by
Gaye Griffith, "Sidewalks of New
York" and "Come to the Fair,"
Concerto by Grelg, plajed by Miss
McElrath "Huckleberry Sal" and
"Old McDonald Farms with
Brahms."

Members of the Ladles Auxiliary
met at the country club Monday
evening for a covered dish dinner.

Mrs T P. Honeycutt and Mrs.
Don Pagewere hostessesto games
of bridge and canasta.

The resignations of Mrs. Page
and Mrs. C. J. Wise were accept-

ed
The next hostesseswill he Mrs.

E M. Bailey and Mrs. D. M

Bardwel).

Mrs. C, J. Lamb was welcomed
of the WSCSas a new member

at the meeting Monday afternoon
at the Methodist Church.

Mrs. W. B. Dunn .taught the les-

son.
The next meeting will be a bus-

iness session Six attended.

Plans for THDA Week were
made at the Monday meeting of

the Forsan Home Demonstration
Club in the home of Mrs. C. L.
Gooch.

Mrs. Bay Shortes presided and
It was announced that the Forsan
Mlffh School chorus will sing at the
THDA tea to be given in the First
Baptist Church basement in Big
Knrlne May 5 at 2 30 p m. The
group will be accompaniedby Mrs,
B. J. wlss at ine piano.

Plans were made to send cookies
to the. receiving ward of the Big
Spring State Hospital andthe club
voted to send $3 to the educatloji
expansion chairman In Abilene.

One new member, Mrs. Johnny
Soules, was welcomed.

Mr. and Mjs. Earl Llndsey were
hosts to a barbeque honoring em-

ployees of the Sun Oil Co. and
their families Tuesday evening-- at

ft 11 a!' II " J) ffij
Bu"Tt2l "SSL m

mi TTf ?f 111
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fas7 Made

Thq sleeveless basic fa smarter
atlll when a matching (or contrast-ine!-)

shawl collar bolero adds shel
ter! Here, simple, alim, yoke-d-e

tailed; a style that can be as for
mal as your fabric.

No. 418 Is cut In sizes 12i U. 16.
18, 20, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44. Size 18
ensemble. 6ft yds.35-ln- .

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name. Address. Style Num
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald. Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11, N. Y.

Patternsreadv to fill orders lm
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The SPRING-SUMME- R FASH--'

ION. BOOK brings you dozens of
pretty and wearable fashions for
cottons, from cool, xool casuals to
town stiks: plus the most Inspir-
ing suggestions for your vacation
wardrobe. In all, over 125 easy-to--

make pattern designs for all ages
and occasions, uraer your cjpy
now, rnce juai j (cuu.

and fiowers, nuts or berries.
"The corsage."she said, "must

harmonize with the costume with
which It Is to be worn."

Mrs. J.D. Benson,outgoing presi-
dent and delegate to the state con-

vention In Waco, reported on gar-
dening, horticulture, flower

and other phases of the con-

vention,
Mrs. Allen Hamilton announced

that the Garden Club's fourth an
nual flower show would be held
May 14 In the music room at 1IC-J-C

Theme for this year's show
will be "The Prelude to Summer "

the regular monthly family night
party.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Whetsel and
family who recently moved to Tex-Harv-

were honored Saturday
evening with a party in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Furse.

Employees of the Amcrado Oil
Corp. presented the honorees with
a gift. Wives of the employees fur
nlshed refreshments.

Spring flowers were used to
decorate the party rooms and
games of canastawere played.

Others attending were Mr. and
Mrs. J W. Griffith, Mr. and Mrs.
E E Blankenshlp, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Cowley and Mr. and Mrs.
Price Stroud.

Mrs Vera Harris, accompanied
by her daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. JamesCraig of Jal,
N. M. attended her father'sbirth
day celebration on Olton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brown and
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Brown, all
of Dallas, were week-en- d guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cowley
and Bobby

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Hagar and
daughterof Pecos are visiting her
parents, Mr and Mrs. S. C.
Cowley. Mr. Hagar's brother,
Earl Hagar of Pecos, underwent
surgery In a Big Spring hospital
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gordon and
Paula Sue of Knapp visited Mr.
and Mrs. Erda Lewis, the first of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pickett at
tended the In Fort
Worth recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gilmore and
Tommy visited relatives in Merkel
Sunday.

Mrs. Morris Smith and daugh
ter are visiting relatives in Brook
haven,-- Miss.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Hill had as
their week-en- d guests, Mri and
Mrs Frank Hall of Notrees,

Mr and Mrs. Leon Duffer of
Brownwood were week-en- d guests
of Mr. and Mrs Less Duffer and
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Crumley and
family spent Sunday in Ozona.

Mrs. B. D. Caldwell and Mr. and
Mrs. Travis Brelthaupt and chil-

dren of Odessa, were In Dallas
over the week end,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ingllsh plan
to spend the-wee- end in Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Fullen and
sons had as their week-en- d guests,
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Johnson, Sue
and Tommy, of Midland and Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Mayes, Wanda
and L. D. of Ackerly. The men
fished near Del Rio.

Mrs Tt. N. Holcombe anddaugh-
ters Hadacol Corner spent
last week end with friends In For-
san.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Klahr and
daughters were week-en- d visitors
In Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs, Ray Coach of
McCamey were week-en- d guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barton and
David.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Snelllng have
as their guests their son and daughter-in-

-law, M-S- and Mrs. J. B.
Snelllng, who are en route from
Cheyenne, Wyo. to Camp Kilmer,
N. J. From there Snelllng will go
to the European theater and his
wife will visit her parentsIn Bam--
bridge, N. Y. before Joining him

Wise To Use
Variety In
SeasonMenus

With a new season It's wise to
inject variety into menus. Perhaps
you've overlooked serving a veal
roast lately. It's an Ideal choice
for a spring day.

Veal, the same as beef, lamb
and cured pork, Is roasted In a
300 degree F. oven. Through ex
tensive researchIt has beenfound
that this low temperatureproduces
a Juicier, nore tenderroast, points
out Reba Staggs, home econo
mist.

Because veal is a young animal
and has little fat, It's suggestedyou
lay strips of bacon over the top of
the roast before cooking. Then
place the roast on a rack In a
shallow'roastlngpan and cook
without a cover and .without wa-

ter. A leg roast requires approxi-
mately 25 to 30 minutes per pound
cooking time. - ' '

Garnishes show off your roast.
Perhapsyou'll want to centercan-
ned pear halves with bright red
martchlaocherries andcircle them
around the roast Whole cooked
carrots with a brown sugar glaze
make another colorful companion
for the veal roast.

Terry Bib
A good way to use up old bath

towels Is to cut" them up Into bibs
for baby. Bind with gaily colored
blaa binding, which also is used
forties. A pocket may be added

to a long bib, for toy storage.
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SiameseCats
By CAROL CURTIS

Modern-lookin-g Siamese eat de
signs in chocolate brown and tur-
quoise color will need no embroid-
ery whatsoever! Iron the 5ft inch
cats onto shortlc coats, full skirts
or onto coffee-colore- d cotton or lin
en place matsets, guest towels, cur-
tains, pillows, beach bags. Pattern
contains 4 Siamese cats, 4 corner
designs (for table linens), 2 band--
ings of 4ft Inches, 4 bandings of D

Inches each for runners, table-
cloths.

Send 25 cents for the Multl-Col-

SIAMESE CAT Transfers (Pattern
No. 487) complete transfer and
launderinginstructions, YOUR'
NAME, 'ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New .York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern. k

In
LUTHER, Mrs. B1U W. Burkburnctt

son gave the devotional when the
Lena Hanson class met recently
In the home of Mrs Leona-Smi-th

Ann Lloyd led the opening pray
er,

Eight members and three guests,
Mrs. Rex Morton, Mrs Charlie
Lawrence of Big Spring and Neta
Gill attended.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. L. L May 21

Norvin HamHn has been sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lockhart and
children were in Canyon recently.
While away they also visited his
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
C. P. Lockhart of Amarlllo and A.

MENU
FOR

FRIDAY FARE
Broiled Savory Shad

Mashed Potatoes
Buttered Snap Beans

Sliced Tomatoes
Bread and Butter

Lemon Puff
"Beverage

(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)
BROILED SAVORY SHAD

Ingredient!: 2 pounds shad' fil
lets, 4 tablespoons lemon Juice, 4

tablespoons butter or margarine,
teaspoon ground thyme, 1 bay

leaf, 2 teaspoons finely grated on-

ion (pulp and Juice), salt and white
pepper, paprika.

Method: Set broiler at S50F to
preheat. Wipe shad with damp
cloth. Line broiling pan with alumi
num foil and place ahad fillets,
skln-sld-e down, on it. Put lemon
Juice, butter, thymo, bay leaf, and
onion in small heatproof container
In oven or on top of range and heat
Just until butter is melted. Stir and
pour over shad. Reset broiler heat
to 350F. Broil shad, about 2 Inches
from source of heat, 8 to 10 min-
utes, or until it flakes easily with
a fork: basteonce during brolllns
but do not turn. Sprinkle shadwith
salt, pepper, and paprika. Cut In
to serving-siz-e pieces and with wlde--

spatuia lut careruuy away irom
bottom skin and aluminum foil.
Serve at once.Makes 4 servings.

Fetes
Ralph Metcalfs

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Metcalf
were honored recently at a sur
prise housewarmlng at their home'
1504 Tucson Road, . -

Hostesseswere Ann Lyles, Mr
Elsie Gunter and Mrs. E, W. York.

Mrs. Gunter welcomed guests.
Sue Ann .Zollinger1 and Marilyn

Constant presided at tbrf refresh
ment table.

About 30 attended. '

Buying anything on
price alone is ahazard-
ousundertaking. It nev-

er cost more often less
--lo call us.

Ward
P-T- A Hears--

Mr. Miller
Marvin Miller, president of the

school board, spokjs on "Our Re
sources, Our Destiny! at tne Wed-

nesday meeting of the Central
Ward at the school.

The first grade, under the direc
tion of their teacher, Rose SUe--
morc, presented the program.

During the business meeting,
members voted to finish paying
for a set of World Books for the
school and to buy totters for the
football and baseball boys.

Dixie Bojd, school principal) told
the mothers of the film strips that
the A had bought for the school
and also expressed appreciation
On behalf of the school.

Announcement was made of the
Golden Anniversary High Tea that
will be held April 29.

A ribbon, for giving 100 per cent
to the National Headquarters fund,
was presented.

Tlje first grade won the room
count.

About 40 attended.

Does Honor
In

Nevins Home
Plans were made to give away

a coffee maker Friday evening at
the meeting Wednesdayevening of
the BPO Does at the Elks Club

Following the business session,
the group retired to the home of
Mrs. Othafac Ncvlns, who presided
where they honored Mrs C W

Kesterson at a pink and blueshow-
er. v

Games,were played and winners
were Mrs Ben Ryion, Mrs Glenn
Gale and Mrs L D. Jenkins.

Gifts were presented the honoree
by Mrs J M Morgan, Mrs Gale,
Mrs. Alma George, Mrs Tyson,
Mrs. W. D. Berry, Mrs. Bill Rags-dal-e,

Mrs. Jimmy GIsler, Mrs Nc-
vlns, Mrs Jenkins, Mrs W E Pike,
Mrs. Taylor Anderson and Mrs.
Fred Coleman.

Lena SS Clctes
Meets LeonaSmithHome

(Spl) Han- - McPheresons In

Underwood,

TOMORRpW

Ho'usewarming

Central

Member

Hanson

The N. II Stanley family spent
last week end visiting Mrs J M
Stanley in Winters and Mrs Daisy
Graves in Bollinger.

Visitors In the home of Mr and
Mrs. O. E. Hamlin over thcjycek
end were her sister, Mrs Meda
Owens, and her father, W. F. Tur-
ner, both of Eunice N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Dealon Stanley at
tended the In Fort
Worth last week end.

Imogene Hydcn spent Saturday
night with Doris Dement of Knott

Mr and Mrs O R. brow, Con-
nie, William and Sandra visited
relatives In Fort Worth and Itasca
over the week end.

Melba Glover visited her mother,
Mrs. Maureen Glover In Big Spring
Saturday and Sunday.

'Glenda Nix and Joicc Nix were
guests of Janlco Williamson Sun-
day.

The C. H. Hydcns visited Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Ira De-
ment in Knoit.

Ellen and JeanMorton of Luther
and Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wilson of
Big Spring were In Rochester Sun--,
day afternoon.

Mrs. Carl Lockhart, Sue and Jim-
my of Luther and Mr and Mrs
Gene Lockhart and Jna Sue nf
Big Spring vi'lted Mr end Mrs.
Billy Wolf in OdessaSunday

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Bedell and
Bruce of Big Spring visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ivy McMur-ra- y

Sunday.
Clay Reed was a Sunday din

ner guest In the Ivy McMUrray
home. - -- ;, &.'

Mrs. L. C. Underwood and Mrs
Van Owens made a trip to Winters
last week.

Woodman's Circle
Woodman's Circle will meet at

2 3Q pm, Friday In the home of
Mrs. G. I Fleeman, 901 Lancaster.
A businesssessionwill be held and
refreshments' will bo served.

-
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W. W. LAYTON
SpeaksNightly at Fourth

& Benton Church of'Chritt.

Hear Him Tonight a 7:30

On The Subject:

"BIBLE BAPTISM"

DESIGNING WOMAN

LargeUpholsteredSofa
Offers Lounging Comfort

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
The largest piece of upholstered

furniture In the house today may
not bo a sofa at all, although It
servesthe sofa'spurpose of multi-
ple seating. Or it may be a true
sofa but look very different from
conventional, rather Informal sofa
types. Either way, this big and Im-

portant piece of furniture changes
to a look of greater lounging com
fort and brings more lounging lux
ury to the room that it's in. The
sofa purpose may be served by a
new type of upholstered piece that
Is, or looks very like, a day bed.
Pictured js one of the new ones
which Is called a lanai lounge. It
was designed by Paul Mate to In
clude an attached wooden part
called an outrigger arm, which lus
the usefulnessof a table. This, with
the unusual low spread-ar- m sofa
sketched, designed by John Keal,
belongs to the new Paclflca furnl
ture which originated in California,
where so many good Ideas begin
The California Idea of smart casual rust.
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Anniversary
Plans were made for program

the 300th of
the IOOF when the John A.
Rebekah met Tuesdayeve

Carpenter
Leta Metcalf presided during the

and SylvU Burke pf Co
manche, Okla, was guest.

attended.

A new lawn which
sprays clrcuar areaJit 1200 feet
Is made of gaily colored plastic, In
the of flower pot and

The spray comes through the
tube stem and squirts from the

of the flower. all plas--
tic, the sprinkler cannot corrode or
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LegionAuxiliary To Sponsor
CancerBenefit Ball Tonight

Tickets for the benefit ball be-
ing sponsored by the locvl unit of
the American Eeglqh Auxiliary will
be on sale at the door. 'Mrs. Bert
Wall, ticket chairman has

The affair will be held Thurs
day beginning at 9 p.m. at the
Settles Hotel ballroom. Mrs. H. W.
Whitney Is In charge of arrange
ments.

Jack Free and hli orcheitra
will play for dancing and proceeds
will be used by the unit toward the
construction cost of a nursing wing
being built at the M. D. Anderson
Hospital foiO Cancer Research In
Houston.

AH Texas auxiliary units are Join
Ing in the campaign to provide the
nursing wing for the hospital. The I center.

Juniors PresentPlay;
Junior-Seni-or BanquetHeld

KNOTT. (Spl)-"- No Bride for the
Groom" Is the title of the play to
be presented Friday evening in the
gym by the Juniors of Knott High
School.

The cast Includes Ida Lou Fryar
as Bess Sclby, a bride with one
too many srooms; Bobby Gay as
Herbert Prlndcl, the surplus groom
that Bess doesn't want; Wanda
Roman as Jolly, Jlmmye Shanks
as Sophia Selby, Jerry Roman as
Dlgby Betty 1902 which
Libby Llttte, Doyle Conway as
Boots. Bernlce Mundell Sala--
mandy, Wood Dot Clai-

borne, David Alrhart as Tom
Swanton.Gwcnn Cockrcll Prissy
Paluna, LeonaLancaster
Groot.
Jean Howland will serve as

prompter for the performance, Car-
los Ramirez will be In charge of the
curtain.

Grady Grantham has of
the properties and Bayes and
Walton Burchell are in charge of
the tickets.

Members of the Junior en-

tertained the Seniors, faculty
members and guests at the annual
Junlor-sem- banquet held in the
Green HuCvCafe In Fri
day evening,

The Mardt theme was us
ed in decorations
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Lightweight
HINOKI STRAW

2:98
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You stay cool and and
look 1t In this comfort'

able strawl Hand-
some sand finish in a selecti-

on-of distinctive detachable
bands! Insure your summer
comfort now! In to Pen-
ney's todayl

over all cost of the projectwin bo
xso.ooq or aooui sz.soper auxiuary
member.

The Howard County unit hopes
to contribute J1.000 toward the
wing. The hospital serves multiple
purposesincluding cancerresearch,.
treatmentof cancerpatients, edu-
cation, diagnosis and prevention.

The institution is governed by
the University of Texas Board of
Regents Chd 'state appropriations,
private philanthropy ajd. federal
aid are being used to' the
new building.

Completion date for the new hos-
pital Is January,1953.

When the unit Is completed fa-

cilities will be equivalent to those
offered in any

To

The tables were decoratedwith
serpentine confetti and centered
with miniature floats. Favorswere

masks and horns.
David Alrhart was toast master

and Bobble Bayes voiced the invo-

cation.
The senior history was by

Joyce-Thornto- n and Jerry Nichols
gave the will.
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served as the prophecy.
Tiny Bayes and the Junior girls

presented an original skit, "Miss
Knott of 1952."

Jerry Roman welcomed the
guests and Bobby Gay gave a
"Toast to the Teachers,"

Seventy-fou-r attended.
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4.98
Cool comfort! Smart appear-
ance! You both in
durable Itgntwoight Pane
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genuine Brlza Panama in a
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TOYO STRAW

2.98
Yours for a cooler summarl
This handsome lightweight
straw is woven In an open
mesh keeps your head de-
grees cooler! Smart natural
finish; detachableband. Treat
'yourself to summer comfort!
Buy yours at Penney'stodayl
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

That is a pious wish, granted to few. But if we have a
great trust tho mostdifficult days may be tranquil. "That
we may lead a quiet and tranquil life in all godlinessand 4
gravity.":---1 Tim. 2:2.

Smith AmendmentWould Shackle
Nation In Its DefenseEffort

The Smith Amendment to tho
defense appropriations bUl should In real-

ity be called the screwball amendment
It Is a prime example of a house ofCon-

gresslosing Us head completely In a
effort to "get even" with the White

House.
As Congressman George Mahon, chair-

man of the Subcommittee on Military Ap-

propriations, pointed out Sunday, the
Smith Amendment would frcczo defense
spending for fiscal (starting June 1) 1853
at $48 billion. Believe it or not, thla
meansno more then H6 billion of this
year'sand last year'sappropriations, com-

bined, could be spentin fiscal 19S3.

The effect would be disastrous. It would
mean that tanks, planes, guns and other
military equipment contracted for per
haps as long ago as last year, but which
may not roll off the assembly lines until
later this year or next, could not be paid
for If paying for them and for new stuff to
be contracted for under the 1953 appropri-
ations bill would exceed a grand total of
S46 billion.

In short, it would meen our defensemon

Is
One provision of the state'snew elecUon

law was discovered by the Orange Leader
to read ai.follows: "No person shall be
presentat such (precinct) convention un-

til It is made to appearthat he Is a quali-
fied voter In said precinct."

The newspaperwondered if this meant
it could not send a reporter to the precinct
convenUonexcept one who wss a qualified
voter In that precinct. If not where Is the
boasted freedom of the pressT

Also a teacherin Orange High had plan-Be-d

to take his class to a precinct conven-
tion, Just to show the kids bow the grown
folks handle such grave political matters.
Would they be barredby the new election
lswT

Weldon Hart the new secretaryof the
Democratic State ExecuUve Committee,
aid he did not think the Legislature In-

tended to bar newspaperreporters. There's
that old question of "legislative intent"

gain. Some others are saying it wi "leg-
islative Intent" to require a loyalty pledge

PARIS. Biggest guessing
fame on this side of the Atlantic now
that Ike ha announced his dste of

who will replace
him.

Hazards of the gnme are Increased by
the fact that the Joint Chiefs of Staff and

are at odds over the succes-
sor, Ike wanting his close friend, Gen.
Al and Gen. Oraar Bradley
favoring Gen. Matthew Ridgway.

"Uncle Omar," as he is
caUed In the Army, got a UtUe pee-e- d
during the Lisbon Ike did
not come there himself but sent Gruen-

ther for the obvious purpose of letting the
other nations get better with
him and breaking Al in at the Job.

Uncle Order's private reaction was:
Ike ain't no And he pro-

ceeded to get his back up and root hard-

er than ever for Ridgway.
Pros and cons of the dispute are:
1. The Europeans like Gruenther, feel

that he understands their problems; al-

to consider Ridgway too much of a fight-
ing man, that his name is linked with a

most unpopular war, that even his para-
trooper insignia and the hand grenade
on his blouseJink him with
war. And few Americans appreciate how
little Europe wants war

2. The Joint Chiefs In Washington con-

sider Gruenther too young, and
by lack of combat that

Ridgway has shown great not
only in batUe, but In handling Japanese
poUUcal problems. They believe Europe
needs his dynamic, energetic oersonsllty

now being discussed is to
appoint colorful Field Msrshall Montgom-

ery of England as Ike'a Immediate
successor This would please the British.
Then, after the end of the Korean war,
Ridgway would replace him.

BY
President Truman cruised down the

Potomsc lastweek end, he took two slgnlf-lea- nt

visitors along Oscar Ewing. feder-

al security and Clark Clif-

ford, former White House counsel, now
counsel for Phillips Petroleum and ehlef
booster for Ks friend, Sen. Bob Kerr of
Oklshoma . Behind this was the new
Truman strategy of grooming Ewing as
the Democratic nominee, with eitherSena--
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ey would be helved, after already haying
been whltUed far below the Defense

budget, and after the general
program had been stretchedover five
lnstesdof four years,

This could be in view of the
fsct that the really big threat from Rus-
sia is not expected until 1954, when Rus-
sia reachesher maximum of
If 1954 flndi Russia fully prepared to
Munch' World War III, and the U.S. and
its aUles only 50 per cent prepared, as
the Smith Amendment would mske cer-
tain, then all our defense in
the past, present and future will have
counted for naught

We can only rely on the good judgment
of the United States Senate to refuse to go .
along with the Smith unless
the House Itself cooli off and undoes its
amazing and crasy work before the Sen-

ate gets round to it.
Amerlcsn history offers few worse ex-

amples of folly than this in-

credible of the Houseof Rep-
resentatives In voting the Smith

ElectionLaw ConfusingThat
No OneKnows What Intended

of delegstes;others are saying It was pot.
If the time has come when the public
must guess at leglslstlve intent lest It
violste a law the Umes are
Indeed unjolnted.

Attorney General Price Daniel has been
asked for an opinion on Just what the law
does mean, but It probably wlU take a
court decision to settle thepoint once and
for all.

Maybe the meant to say
that no person not a qualified voter in a
given precinct should In Its

which would be fair enough.
The new elecUon law is a mass of con-

fusion anyhow, It raises doubts whether
a newspspermsy express an editorial
opinion; makea a crime the giving of any
service to a candidate without
it; and many other simllsrly crazy things.
The next would do,well to un-
do much of Its mischief and to exercise a
great deal more of care In saying what it
means.

Merr-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

TrumanSaidTo Be Grooming
OscarEwing ForThePresidency
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tor Kerr or Senator Russell running for
vice president..Ewing. a
New Dealer, is hated by the medical pro-
fession, loved by labor and minority
groups.. Paradoxically he'a In the posi-

tion of having been counsel for the power-
ful, conservative, Alumi-
num Corporation of America; alio waa
the law partnerof Charles vans Hughes,
Jr Truman thlnkfOiatjjtlespite Ewlng's
crusade for compulifry medical Insurance
and the opposition of the doctors, he would
make a great campaigner. In fact, the
President has told friends he personally
would make some special speechesattack-
ing the American Medical Associstlon In
Ewlng's behalf.

ALONG THENbOULEVARD- S- There's
almost at much Interest in the U. S. elec-
tions among the French as among Ameri-
cans. That'a partly because-- one of the
main candidates Is light here on their
doorstep; also because of the outcome .of
the November elections depends the fu-
ture defense and peace of Europe. Eu-
ropeans make no secret of their belief
that If Taft Is elected they might Just as
well fold up the North Atlantic Pact .
Regardless of the usual sniping at Uncle
Sam, there's a great deal of genuine
friendship for the American people among
the French. The Commies have done their
best to kill it, but they can't. For in.
stance, there Is much interest In the Mis-
souri flood and sympathy for Its vie
tlms. Frenchmen find It hard to realise
that the area flooded Is one-ha- lf the size
of France! Andre Plcard, who helped
organize the French Gratitude Train, gen-
erously wanted to start a drive among the
French peopleto help the Missouri flood

lctlms.
GENERAL DE GAULLE I had an ap-

pointment with De Gaulle for an interview
but did not keep it. After the time was set
for 5:30 p.m., he sent one of his afdes
around to explain that the Interview must
be off the record. I explained that I was
not much Interested in an
Interview, but the aide phoned back lat-
er to say that "mon general" wai ad-
amant. In that case, I replied, I wai not
interested In seeing the general. That, I
presumed, ended the matter, ,But at 5:45
De Gaulle's "headquarters called complain-
ing that I was late, that the interview'
was set for 5:30, "You have misunder-
stood," 1 replied. "The Interview is can-
celed. I am not coming to see the gen-

eral."...It was FDR who described De
Gsulle as fancying himself a "cross be-
tweenJoanof Are and Clemenceau," Many
Frenchmen still remember that descrip-
tion I also recall Bob Parker's story of
how De Gaulle came to be where he is. In
the spring, of 1940, Bob,, then representing
the Associated Press,was In the lobby of
the hotel at Bordeaux as British, Ameri-
can and top French brasswere trying to
evscuate ahead of the Nazi
army. The U. S. Military attache lo
France,remarkedto a group of newsmen
gathered In the hotel lobby: "Where can
we get a good French military man to
rally French forces In exile!"., .' 'There's
General De Gaulle over there," fald
Parker. "Ut a pretty good tank

was launched De, Gaulle'
carter.
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WASHINGTON hen Pres-

ident Truman threw fuel on the
political fire by seizing the steel
Industry, the heat was so Intense
you could "have predicted there'd
be cries for his Impeachment.

Sen. Taft suggested it pretty
promptly. But impeachmentmust
start In the House, not In the Sen-

ate. So this week two House
of Maine and Ben-

der of Ohio proposed it.
That'a as far as the suggestion

is expected'to set. Besides, it's the
kind of move which in an election
year mleht backfire on the Re-

publicans by creating sympathy for
the President.

With this in mind, some Re
publicans said late yesterday:"We
don'twant to make a martyr of the
President"
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SomeRepublicansSayTheyDon'tWant
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Action Talks LouderThanWords
And CanYou Do It Any Better?

Mebbe I talk too much about politics,

but I'm always finding things that don't
make sense. One reason I write about
them is In the hope that perhaps some-

one can clear up the confusion In my
mind. Especially when I read something

like this:
"The concern of sincere Republicans

must be not to try to get on a band-
wagon., but to determine under whose
leadership the Republican party will most
forcibly and effectively challenge the In-

creasingthreat to the way in which most
of us want to live."

In the words of my old Journalism pro-
fessor at the University of Missouri, this
Is Just a "vague generality,"

And, the speskcr, a Maryland GOP
leader for Sen. Robert Taft, wovld flunk
that course If he persistedin such utter-ing- s.

In the first place, as awell-know- n adage
goes, "action speaka louder than words."
Mebbe the GOP stslwart Is right, but
what's Sen. Taft gonna do about it

Ahother thing, when he says something
about the way most of us want to live,
he ought not to forget that whatever is
done in the way of accomplishments by the
presentadministration Is merely what was
offered the people In the Democratic plat-
form. The majority rules, you know, and
the majority appears to want some of
these things secured by the administra-
tion or sought by It

Furthermore,the tremendous Incresse in
government personnel, widespresdbureau-
cracy and continued federal assistance
have all been as a result of state and
local pressure.

When people seek something, it has to
be the jJob of more than one man and as
a result AnotherJjiireau comes into being.

usiness Outlookr--J. Livingston

StudyOf Over-Count-er Prices
Would Help Investors,Dealers

In his brochure, "Characterand
Extent of the er Mar-

ket," Prof. G. Wright Hoffman, of the
University ot Pennsylvania's Wharton
School, steers clesr of controverslsl is-

sues Or rather, he lays the groundwork

for them In a later study under a grant
from the Merrill Foundation for the Ad-

vancement of Financial Knowledge.
Hoffman points out that there arc two

er markets.There's the
Inside or dealer market. It's the

market at which one broker or dealerwill
buy or sell stocks with another broker or
dealer. A dealer will pay another dealer
more for a stock than he will pay an out-

side customer; likewise, he'll sell a stock
to a dealer at a lower price than to a
customer.

As an Illustration, a dealer will buy
from a customer at 27 H and sell 'to a
customer at 29, but he'll buy from another
dealer at 28 and sell at 28H. The differ-
ence between the price a dealer pays to
a dealer and sells to a customer Is his
profit.

Hoffmsn says It's "loose thinking" to
consider this a dual market. They're dis-

tinct markets. When a dealer trades
with a customer, he'i a retailer, with
another dealer, he's a wholesaler. Some
dealers however, act solely as agents-char-ging

customers whatever they pay
plus a commission for brokerage service.

The quotations printed In dally newspa-
pers are a reflection of customer quota-
tions rather than dealer quotations. Ob-

serves Hoffman: "Thla whole matter ot
publicity regardingdealerprices and price
differentials has been considered at great
length by the industry, many firms argu-
ing that publicity ot this kind would lead
to misunderstanding and would set a prece-
dent not found in ,many other lines of
endeavor. The matter Is a highly contro-
verslsl one."

The controverslallty becomesclearwhen
y.pif analyse quotations In
varying cities. Each locality seems to
have its own method for arrlying at prices
supplied to newspapers.Some newspapers,
like the St Louis h don't pub-
lish quotations. The argu-
ment is that tLey are not prices at which

UAr-- o

Uncle Ray's Corner
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Certain Ants
Grow Plants

One day I noticed two small plants
growing on a ledge in front of a bird-hou- se

near my home, It looked as though
the parentbirds had made a little garden!

The plants must have got there by
accident Perhaps they were carried to
the Jedge with bits ot sod during the time
of

Nothing is on record about birds plant-
ing anything with a purpose, It is true'
that is a result of their searchfor food,
birds take seeds fromplace to-- place, but
they drop the aeedswithout caring where
they may sprout

Many oak treesgrow from acorns which
squirrels place In the soil, but here,
again, the planting is an accident Squir-
rels like to store rcoms for the winter.
SonTetlmesthey die before gathering the
acorns, or they forget whert the acorns
were placed.

It we go to the insect world, however.
we-c-an find tha true spirit of the farmer.

In other words, state and local regimes
have come to depend upon the federal gov-

ernment for aid In virtually every under,
taking.

Bridges, dams, flood control projects,
farm price supports, old-ag- e security, reg-
ulation of monpollstlc tendencies, protec-
tion against interstate criminal acts,
assistancehereand there all tend to force
your government toincrease in size ai
well as rslte its budget to carry out these
functions,'

Too, no sooner do you increase thesize
of government than do you find a few
wrong-doer- Perhapsthere are more In
higher places now. I'll not argue that
But the fact remains,as long as we de-

mand additional governmental services
such wrong-doer- s shall exist In federal
circles. And It can Jutt as easily happen
under any man.

If state and local government and the
people, in particular, start doing more
for themselves I believe we can not only
cut out a great deal of the scandals, but
we can slash federal expenseby eliminat-
ing waste. A lot of this waste comes from
both state and local elements doing the
same things as is .the national govern-
ment.

We must learn to be more dependent
upon resources. In our immediate areas,
National government Is unfamiliar with
conditions locally In comparison to local
government and there Is where "he bulk
of your waste lies.

But, getting back to what I was saying
in the first place. If we MUST insist on
these federal services as a people, let's
ask the candidates to stop condemning
their existence or their need and start
telling us how they, themselves, would Im-

prove such services.
How about it, boys?

FRED GREENE

A.

securities actually change hands, but only
dealer Judgments about the market

Because It Is the biggest and broadest
security center in the nation, New York
provides a rough measure of

quotations in other cities. And us
a rule the New York market Is closer
thsn the markets In other cities.

Take a recent market for Kaiser Steel.
In New York the newspaper quotation was
11 bid, Utt asked, a tpread of of a
point between the buy and sell prices. In
Bciton, the quotation was 11 bid, 12H
asked, a spread ot 1 points; In Los An-

geles.11 3-- 12 3-- a spresdof onepoint; In
Chicago,10 8 bid, 11 8 asked,a spread of
one point; In Philadelphia, 11 bid, 12
asked, also a one-poi- spread.

The differences in the level of prices
can be explained in part by time differ-
ences or by market shifts. But the differ
ences In spreads are a different story.
Some brokers say New York is primarily
a wholesale market, whereas other mar-
kets do more retailing not only dealer-custom- er

tradingbut also door-to-do- sell-

ing. Hence the wider spreads outside
New York.

er marketsare kept alive
by salesmanship. When securities dealers
get interestedin a stock they send sales-
men out to sell it. The salesman needs el-

bow room between the bid price at which
Ms firm can buy the stock and the asking
price at which his firm can afford to sell
the stock to the customer and make a
profit, which Includes the salesman's n.

This Is really a third market.
Here's the way New York stacked up

againstBoston, Philadelphia, Chicago,and
Los Angeles on a particular day In terms
of the number ot Instances of wider, nar-
rower, and Identical spresds;

Wider Narrower Same
Boston 4 . 80 11
Philadelphia 13 33 47
Chicago 9 13 15
Los Angeles 7 34 9

Chicago wasn't too far off from New
York In the 37 Instances In which quota-
tions for the same securities were avail-
able. But the disparities In these quo-

tations are sufficiently numerous to Justi-
fy a study.

There are apts which actually raiseplants!
Scientists speak ot these tiny farmers

as Sadba ants and Attll. They have popu-ir6a- m

such as leaf-cutter- harvesting
satf and mushroom-grower- s. They live
ttfMply In the Torrid Zone, but some car-
ry on their work in warm parts of the
North TemperateZone. Many of them do
their work- - in Texas and other states
which border the Gulf of Mexico. They
have been reported as far north as New
Jersey,but the vast majority Mce a south-
erly climate

With their sharp Jaws, these ants slice
off pieces of leaves and carry the pieces
to their nests. Hundreds of them may
march in a column, each with a piece ot
leaf. A trail may be as much as 300 feet
longt Often there are stops along the way,
because the path is blocked, or because
the ants become tired. One antwas observ-
ed to spend 70 minutes in taking a load to
.its nest

lnstesd of eating the leaves, these and
chew them into pellets which are hardly
the sis 'of plnheads. The pellets are plac-
ed on the floor of an underground room,-abo- ut

the size of a basketball,
Tha chewed-u-p leaves make excellent soil'

for plants which arerelatedto mushrooms.
Queen ants place spores In, this "soil,"
and, from the spores come the fungus
plants which supply food for. this tribe ot .
ants!

For MATURE section of your strap-boo- k.

Tomorrow; Honeypot Ants.
To obtain a free copy of the Illustrat-

ed leaflet on THE STORY OP CHINA
send a stamped envelope
to Uncle Ray In care ot this newpper.
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Last Wore
The Olivetti printing calculator If the bit word for the auditor and
acsg.un.t8nt, according to Gene Thomas,head of Thomai Typewriter
& Office Supply Company, 107 Main. It Is about the handiest
machine anyone can have to- - gtU quick answer In audlmatlc

a,nd multiplication. Thomas urged those in need of an adding
machine to see the Olivetti first.

Olivetti is Handy
ForAuditors

Work of auditors, accountants ly find the Prcclsa model, alsostock--

nnd bookkeepers Is simplified in cd by the Thomas concern, just
those offices, where Olivetti Print- - what they have been looking for.
ing Calculators havobeen install- - The Preclsa, growing increasingly

automatl- - xVorldb,oasts MunitionsMaker
subtracts, as the

call Automatic QjaTSSOn riled
ion anq a maxium saving oi lime. cr, handy when the user is

also supplies an automatic Piyjng figures.
CiLUll UMU flUUa Up W
columns.

seen Supply Garsson, wartime
cratlon at the Typewriter
and Supply, located at 107

Main Street. Business'
of the concern, owned and

operated by Gene Is
inosc not nccaing a macnine giv

automatic division Typewriter, which gives

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Phone 931

PACKARD
Willys Overland
SALES & SERVICE

USED CAR SALES
General Repairing

Major Overhauling
Reborlng

Motor Tuno Ups
Brake Service

ROWE
MOTOR CO.

PHONE 980
1011 GREGG

L. O. F. Window Plate
Safety

ucWmWVi
Mirrors

9 Thorn Steel
Windows

e) Slab

Western
Glass & Mirror
909 Johnson Phope KS6

East 3rd

821 E. Third

MHESraFfOL -

Tool

FOR
West Third Phono 101

tor motors,
tractors

Royal of all models
and sizes. Royal machines are eas-

ier to obtain In than they
have been In some time.

Among the more models
In that Is the RoyaJ Electric

will probab-- the
in 1a copies at one

Office supplies ofall
Drooklyn

also $379

India, has I,
Inches of rain years,""'"B

GASOLINE MOTOR

Washing
Lubrication

Give
S H

YEARS

HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

LamoM ph. 9787

Moving -- Storage
Packing-- Shipping

The
Across The Nation"

DAY OR NIGHT
CALL 632

Bondtd

NEEL'S TRANSFER
NOLAN

QUALITY PROPANE AND

miiiEEiiieffla
fTW

iKfisL

For

For Oil

Engines
For Homts
Many Other

Uses

CALL 2032

FOR GAS

S. M. SMITH
Service,

iLameia.Hwy. Big Spring

STARTER, GENERATOR And MAGNETO
SERVICE

Distributor Lindley Batteries

Industrial

TODAY

PARTS

WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC CO.
Phope 323

Plumbing & Heating Co.
A. FIVEASH, Owner

WATER HEATERS,-REPAI- R WORK A
DBMnnrilMn --!Ppsio mut

Creighton Tire Co,
SEIBERLING DISTRIBUTORS
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typewriters

descriptions
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Invisible Film

i ProvesDeadly

To Many Insects
After years of squirting and swat-tin- g,

It now develops that tho best
Vvay to control Is to uso a
brush.

any rate millions Ameri-

cans havo reading about the
brush-o- n way to fight insectpests,
such' that In the April Issue of
Readers Digest.

This story explains how the new
miracle ingredient, chloradane, ef-

fectively rids homes, restaurants
and other buildings: of those pests,
roaches and ants.

Jonhston's No-Roa- ch utilizes
chlorandanc in a simple, easy-to-us-e

form. The colorless
effectively kills ants,
waterbugs and sllvcrflsh more-
over, It stays effective for months.

Using It Is simplicity Itself. All
you to Is to brush this
colorless, odorlessand stainless liq-

uid on kitchen cabinets, baseboards,
near the stove and Icebox, across
window door sills, etc

Insects that walk the In-

visible coating slowly become par-
alyzed and die. Even months lat-

er, the film will bring
death to any "strangers" "strag-
glers" among the population.

Johnston's
ants that crawl In from the out-

side.
The contains no DDT,

no sodium flourlde, and no phos-

phorus. ,
Iu Big Spring, the product Is sold

Collins Cunningham and
Philips Drifts, Dig Spring Hard
ware, Furr Safeway Food Stores.

Tax Lien Against
POP" throughout theThe Olivetti machine

caUy adds, divides and exclusive features such
with a minimum of ef-- Key ami Stcp-Ov-- IS

mulll-I- t
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of Its unusual service, VVetttrn & Mirror 90C inson, has
one of steady and solid growths of any businessconcirn In area. Not only are

all needs for mirrors and plate and car glass as as types, stock-
ed, but the concern alio offers and casement slab doors, and a variety of build-

ers

Switch Butane
EasyAnd Practical
It l a opera-- Butane Co. has good selec--

tlon to change a tractor from gaso-

line to butane fuel, and this type
of business proving .9 popu-

lar among customers of
the S. M. Smith Butane , locat-
ed on tho Lamcsa

Tractor owners can make com-
plete arrangements for a

by
by tho S. M Smith Butane Co.

the of the type of
tractor to be

farmers favor butane as a
fuel for scver.al reasons.

In the first place the of
substantially lower

of gasoline, which
in more opera

NEW YORK UV-- A tax lieu, for "on ot farm machinery. Then,
cca one .... u.. v. r.n..nf. tnno makcq Ipsa Hrmand nn trnr- -
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Fishing License
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cause complete and Otais Company,
the most the

glass, Including well household
aluminum steel windows,

hardware.

relatively Smith

Is mo.
each day

Co
Highway.

such
change-ove- r, simply, stopping

and
advising firm

changed.
Many

cpst bu-

tane Is than
that naturally
results

butane gainsome power, too.
The S. M Smith Co. fur-

nishes butane for customers over
a wide area of West Texas. Tho
firm also services trucks, etc,
which use butane as a fuel

In addition, the firm retails na-
tionally known appliances for bu-
tane users. At present the S. M.

--sticks I

"BEST IN THE
Oas Proof Fume Proof

Manufacturers of Industrial and
Architectural , Paints made to
your specifications.

CACTUS PAINT CO.
Big Spring. Texas

P. O. Box 1047 Phone 33241

spIiiSATIH
WONDIB PAINT

Highest

WEST"

Paint Storo
417 E. Third Phone 3725

Wholesale & Retail Feed and Seed
Alt Kinds Of Field Seed

Full Line Of Paymaster Feeds
All Feeds Guaranteed

Tucker & McKinlcy Grain Co.
First & Lancaster Phone 1354 N He 1892 Big Spring, Texas

FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need
906 Gregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone 175

Fishing 3fa

AND
Buy

Spring Hdw.

safety

economical

Butane

Phone 14 2m&

Quality

MFG.

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND

USED CARS
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SuDolyinq Glass And Building Needs

To

simple

Cooper's Glidden

NALLEY

ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE

knij

tlon of tho famous Tappan rang.
es. These may be Inspected at any
time during business hours.

SaysJail Outbursts
CausodPartly By A
Lack Of Finances

WASHINGTON Ul FederalPris
on Director JamesV. Bennett sug
gests tho current outbreaks ot vio
lence In state prisons were caused
partly by an economic pinch on
prison finances meaning less food
on the table for prisoners.

'The appropriations are freouent- -

ly behind the Inflationary trend as
reflected in diet costs,"ho said.

New

Pho.
3179

9

Tractors

To

Make use the key
thitt save time

, . . make

enjoyable. Plug in

just flip
let

r '

Your Electric
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CUD
Delicious Yummy

Fresh Fried

CHICKEN

Boxed To Take Homo
25c Extra

3 Piecos S1.00
6 $1.50
12 Plecos $2.50

Liver 6 Pieces
Gizzards 6 '5c

All orders erved with hot rolls,
honey, lravjvrench fries.

Toby's Fast
180" Gregg Phone 9673

Complete Auto5ervlce
e. Uilrtrl

General Tires
And Tubes
Washing,
Oreaslng,

Auto Repair
Phillips 6
Products

Open 6:30 a.m.
10:03 p.m.

Motor Co.
OeSoto

215 E. 3rd Phone 1856

Have You Seen Our Swap Shop
Quality Used Furniture Furniture Bargains

All Types Of Furniture For Rent

YfviSSlttm
SWAP SHOP

SL

Authorized Distributor
For

OXYGEN ACETYLENE CARBIDE
LINDE AIR PRODUCTS

EMERY WHEELS GASES
AND THERAPY OXYGEN

T & T Welding Supply Co.
605 East Second

International
Trucks
Farmall

1206 East 3rd

I. H. C.

& DEPT,

-- DRIVER

McCormick
Equipment

Freezers
Refrigerators

COMPLETE SER.VICE

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
909 Lamosa or 1472

Building A Home?
WE DO IT BETTERI CALL US.

Expert Workmanship Quality Materials
Gl Loans FHA Loans

Conventional Loans

nOTfliiB
BIG SPRING LUMBER

Helping Build Spring
1110 Gregg 1355

Tin ReaMy Key to

BETTER LIVING!
full of

will your
and cncrjjy
life more comfortable
and
your cieciric cord or

the switch and
Reddy brinjr-yo-u

BETTER LIYJNG.

Servant,

Delivery

Pieces

90c
Pieces

Chick

Clark
Plymouth

MEDICAL

Phone1695

Doering
Line

and

PARTS

Hwy. Phone 1471

Big
Phono

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

CARDEN PLANTS
Tomato Pepper

"CAROLINE'S

REAL OLD FASHIONED
BAR-B-QU- E

Wlw 'J tHl X&9$

"Whero Old. Friends Meet
. . To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU-
E

1904 E. 3rd Phon. IMS

m

Pianos

Local

338-N- laht

Canha Bulbs

and

SB

PlanU

NOW IS THE TIME

TO THINK OP

COOLING

Us For
Air Conditioning

Cleaning and .Installation.
uuct

Work' OI Any
Type. Free Estimates On

Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Denton Phone2231

U TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL
U. S. Royal Grip Master Tires

QUALITY RECAPPINO
SEAT COVERS

U. S. BATTERIES
LOCATIONS

Phillips Tire Company
E. FOURTH AT JOMMcnM ..

FARM - Lamest Highway - Phone 3764

TIME SAVIN- G- ,
HARD WORK AilAD . . , That's why weurge Ford Tractor owners to- - get set for the
busy, short-of-hel- p months ahead, and getequipment tuned for lt muimiM. i.portartt

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 938

Choose Piano As Famous Artists Dol

choo,. itfaifliuut
We A Stock

Of New And

Adair Mmk
Jack And Opal Adair

1708 Gregg Phone2137

t Long
Distance
PHONE

2635--Day

Plants

April 1052

See

Work.
Sheet Metal

All

S.

Tractor

2

.

dukue
STORE

their l9D "jT JaU M

duties.

Your

Have Good
Used

5? a- -

Agents For
ALLIED VAN
LINES, INC.
Coast to Coast
AlloverTexas

We. Move Your Furniture With Experience A Safety

Big Spring Bonded Warehouse
Promptness With Courtesy Is Our Slogan

j llaUjfpA
DHaViHlLilLilkttfeitaaeaLilLilLW9Lilfl

AT YOUR GROCER'S . . ,
, . . HOME DELIVERY

ps Enjoy Year Round Comfort

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-

wmmmmmmmmn (CfscsrfOflfinl . ("nmmorfin I '

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
Illl 207 Austin E. L. GIBSON. Owner Phone 335

PLMEr aBBsJrgimQM
m Th Anur T Your Cmr Worries It A

fTfr "THE SIGN OF THE ySff.tML Traffic Cop1' S&ftv

VL 9 ' Cdert "Cat-Craek- 11 H I iMaate?Ti' J ft Premium Grade Gasoline YUiVl2iTTfT9
X-r- ff Avi CosdenHigher Octane Vslf5eMu'aiikfetntjjvVX Gasoline V'lSIaaPilBlLVvfipTeW V Cosden"Para-Fine-" SS& Dftf M-nT-

B Premium Typ Motor Oils II. L f7Y ycSr Veedo1 ,0 Pepnsyi' J ,mA.L.SiSG -n vapla Motor Oils aV'clai'aS

TX '

COSDEN iffxjSl ' PETROLEUM CORPORATION J
VJ-oVf-

i) ,' R. L. TOLLETT, President UN
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LITTLE SPORT By Rouson

Arencibia Rights Cayuse
MachineWith 7-Hit-

ter
r J'--- S neJH jJf t X

Locals Defeat

--Angela, 5-- 3

Aramls Arencibia blazed trail
for the Big Spring Drones here last
night, taming the San Angelo ColU

on seven hits as his teammates
ambled to a 5--3 win. An estimated
1,000 tans tooked on.

The triumph 'was the first of the
193 season or the homellngs alt-

er two itra'ht lickings suffered
at the hands of the Colts.

Arenclbla's knuckler was work-
ing to perfection, lie walked only
one batter and usually had the
Colts hitting Into the dirt or lift-
ing rain makersfor easy outs.

Cotton Russell pickled one of
Arenclbla's pitches In the sixth
with the bases empty and other
wise made himself consplclous by
driving In a first Inning tally with
a single.

Mott of the scoring was con-

fined to the first round. Angelo
went to the fore with a two-ru-n

outbreak but the Steeds came
right back for three tallies and
should have had more.
Y6ung Perry Ellis startedon the

mound for Angelo but couldn't get
anyone out. He walked Al Costa
and Rick Gonzales In succession,
lefty Witty Qulntana singled and
then forced In a run by passing
Pat Stasey.

Buddy Grimes tied the score by
rolling out to Mark Chrlstman at
first. Jesus Marino, hit what ap-
pearedto be a double play ball at
Ellis' successor,Mario SaMana,but
the Colt hifrler th'rew-crratlcal-ly to
Wally Arbuckle at the plate and
Qulntana sped in the with the third
run.

The locals added a run in the
third on successive hits by Pat
Staseyand Grimes and an infield
out by Osslc Alvarez. Their fifth
run came when Gonzales' single
with one out in the fourth, .went to
third on a mlsplay by Ken Kowa-
llk at third and romped on a long
fly by Stasey.

ROUNDING THE SACKS Straw
lTat Night, held at the park last
night, perhaps could have been
more aptly called Latin American
Night, for Latin friends of the club
copped most of the prizes given

way by the merchants... Steve
Tollett, the Colts' best hitter, made
his first appearance of the sea-
son as a pinch hitter In the ninth
but popped to short left Foltett
Is due to be In there regularly this
week end . Aramls Arenclbla's
fifth Inning single almost tore off
Pitcher Mario Saldana's leg . .

JesusMarino, a disappointment in
the field the first game, came up
with the most sensational catch In
the young season In the eighth
when he took Mark Christman's
drive off his shoe-lace- s, turned
over and over but held onto the
ball.

AW ANGELO (I) An mi ro A
Serrano li l i a I
Tayoen ib 3 0 0 11Seawall Jb 4 110 0
MeClatn rf , 4 o 1 1 0
Russell ct , .4 114 0
ouirrero . ...,...- 4 0 0 11Oirtitmta lb ." 1 o 1 I 0
Arboc,kta e 10 0 4 0
Jnils p 0 0 0 0 0
Baldani. p . ,. 10 0 0 1x reuttt . toooo

iltd out for Sildini In JiH.
BRONCS (S) ABRnrOA
CoiU 0 1
Oonialr-- lb 1 10
Qulntana 3b 1 1

ouitr rf . .
Orlmu If .

Vtldta a . .
Marino ct .

Alrarri 3b
Artnelbia p 3

ToUll U t 1 11 11
BAN ANQHXO 300 001 OO-O-l

BIO BPIIINO 301 100 COl- -S
K- - Kowallk. Ouerr,ero. Saldana. Coita

Oonialtl. RBI Kowallk. nuilt" 1. Staler
S. Qrlmti. Alrarei: MeCleln
Itll nnnell' DP Tayoen to Chrlitman
Serrano to Ouerrero to Chrlitman, Coita
to Alvarei to Oonaalet LeftBan Anrelo 1
Biff Bprlnf s be Aren-
cibia BB off Ellli 3. Baldana 3, Aren-
cibia 1 SO bj Baldana 4. Arencibia 4.
KIU and runa off mill. 1 for 3 In 0.
Baldana, 6 for 3 In I. Lorer EUU, U
Valentine and Srkei T- - 3 OS.

State JC Meet

Begins Friday
Howard County Junior College's

Jayhawks will be one of nine
teams competing in the Texas
Junior College. Conference track
and field meet at Denton, starting
Friday and continuing through Sat-
urday.

Other schools which will send
teams to the meet are Allen Mili-
tary Academy, Dry an; Cisco Jun-
ior College; AmarUlo; Henderson
County JC, Athens. Navarro, a;

Lon Morris. Jacksonville;
Decatur and Frank Phillips of Bor-Se-r.

The Hawks will be seeingaction
for the first time. They were to
have competed in the Western
Zone meet at Amarlllo last week-
end but the show was cancelledand
all athletes certified for the state
meet.

Nine boys will accompanyCoach
Bennie Rutherford to Denton. They
re Jimmy Jennings, .Savoy Kay,

Billy Wayne King, Robert Cobb,
Bobby Wheeler. Clarence Russell.
Howard Jones, Weldon McElreath
and Bobby Baker,

Tyler Assumes
Big StateLead
r By Tho Associated. Press
The Big StateLeague today bad

Its third leader In as many days
when Tyler took over by winning a
double-heade- r. Wednesday nlgh't
from Temple.
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Seeking Comeback
Beaten for the first time this seasonIn the Kansas Relays last weekend, the ACC mile relay team

(above) will move to Des Moines this weekend for a try at the Tyke Relays title. The Wildcitj had
won 17 straightbefore losing last weok. They are, left to right, Buddy Oarner, Tulsai Burl McCoy,
Merkelj Oeorge Adrian, Hollywood, Calif.; and Sam Volpe, Akron, Ohio. Volpe It the only senior on
the team.

Tiffin Timing Device Will
Be UsedAt Angelo Meet

Spectators at the Texas Horse
Breeders Association sponsored
"Texas Futurity" to be held In
San Angelo, will grt a preview of
a timing device whichbids to revo-
lutionize the clocking of horse-
races, according to Association
President J. R. Dlllnrd. Big Sprlnu.
ft nas Dcen perfected by L. II.

Tiffin, Cuero whose patented' strip
camerasare widely used to regis-
ter photo finishes.

Tiffin, who also Ipvcnted t h e
camera, has worked for the past
four years In perfecting his elec-
tric clock which works In con-
junction with the camera.

Heretofore timing tins been by
hand stop watches or by Independ-
ently' operated electric clocks anil
accurax.waslimited to the first
horse across the finish line. The
Tiffin Invention gives the absolute
time of each horse In the race
and records thetimes on the pho-
to finish picture.

Now definitely past tho experi-
mental stage, the Cucro Inventor
who is a charter member of the
Association, will give it its first
public Introduction at the "Texas
Futurity" meet in San Angelo,
May 10, 16 and 17.

DUlard, a veteran horseman,
said that In actual tests against
hand watches and electric clocks
the Tiffin clock has .proved its su--
perlorlty and witnessing horsemen

Imm'-'- Vwbv "

,n Wf
ixvW

213 Main

'

arc enthusiastic over the results.
Unlike the Independently operat-

ed electric clock which Is not syn-
chronized with the camerathis of-

fers a more consistent degree of
accuracy besides giving the times
of all finishing horses.

DUlard states the new clock will
possibly bring about a complete

of quarter horses as well
as be of Invaluable assistance to
trnlnrrs.

Tiffin worked the final days of
the last San Angelo Race meet
followlng'A failure In another cam
era and has worked all three Dig
Spring Futurity moe'ts.

Morrison Wins

A CloseOne
Kate Morrison's Fifth Graders

won their sixth straight snftball de
cision of the Ward School League
Reason Wednesday but not without
a fight.

Jesse Mendosa's club nudged
College Heights, In a game
played on the Morrison diamond.

College Heights scored Its runs
In the third and seventh frames.
Kate Morrison banked three In
the first and oie in the third.

Corrca and Marin composed the
winning battery vhiie Gregory and
Knglc worked 'for the losers.

Odessa Bashes

Midland Again
Br The Associated Tresi

The Lonqhorn League gets wild
er and woollcr with each day last
night's action Is a good example:

Sweetwater smashed "Vernon In
the wildest game winning, 1C-- on
10 hits; Roswell beat Artcsia, 12-9-;

Odessa tripped Midland, 12--4, and
Big Spring clipped San Angelo, 5--

Vernon defeat came before 1,002
fans attending the home opener.
Sweetwater Jumped on three Ver- -

non pitchers and sewed up the vie-- 1

tory with a nine-ru- n eighth Inning.
Ed (Bobo) Norton, the second

Roswell chunker, doubled In two
rutis'ln the sixth to break up a

ll deadlock with Artesla and
register'his own win.

Three Midland pitchers were the
victims of Odessa's IG-h- lt attack
with Starter Israel Ten given the
loss.

The night's results left San Ange
lo, Roswell, Odessa and Sweetwa
ter on top the loop with identical
2--1 records.

.. -- !

Chickasha Leads
By The Associated Press

Chickasha batted out a one-side-d

25--4 victory oyer the Sherman
Twins in a Sooner State League
game Wednesday night and grab
bed a firm hold on first place.

STRAW

HATS
Look your best... Fool your best.
With that light weight, air cool-

ed straw hat.

SOLID AND FANCY BANDS

In A Variety Of Shades. Priced To Sell At

$1.98 to $2,98
PANAMA HATS

In Dress and Western,Styles by Mallory, Bailey
and Superior.Sizes6H to Vh.

$3.95 to $10.00
"

PASTEL SHADES WESTERN STYLE HATS

For That All PurposeWear Appearance.Colors,
Orange Blue, Yellow, Tan, Whit and Lavender.

Sizes 6tf to 7tf

$2.49 to $2.98
Shop Fisherman'sWindow and See For Yourself.

It Is 'Quality For Less.

F.SHERMANS
Phone2650

STANDINGS

LONGHORN LEAGUE
W4aeld;'l RtulUmo spniNO en Anstio a

notwiU 11 Arttilt
CM II MldUnd 4
Bwtitwtttr It Vtrnon 4

, Wbtn Tktr nrDIO PHINO m aan Anjtlo .
notwtll ,( Artcil '
Svtetwfttir t Vcrnoa
Minima t (Melt

w. uii rtt. nkia
Bin Anttlo 1 1 Ml
iioiweii i i .err
Odtllt 1 1 .461lmll( 1 1 .7Vernon 1 1 Jll 1

Arttllt I 1 .111 1
MldUnd 1 3 .111 1
BK Bprtns 1 3 .131 1

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Wn I.eil Pel, Bthlad

Brooklyn 7 1 .17
ChlCMO S 3 .114 Hi
anrtnntl 8 3 .114 IVi
Ntw York i .tn 1
St Loull 3.4 .431 3i
Bolton .... 3 &, .300 S

PhlUdrlphlt .... 3 HB .ISO
PltUburih 3 T .333 ' V4

Thurtdiy'i Slhtdalo
notion at New York
Brooklyn at Philadelphia (nltht)
Bl Loult at Pllttburgh (nljhO
Cincinnati at cnicacoWedneeday'e lletalll
New York noiton S

Brooklyn at Philadelphia, ppd. rain
at. Loula at Cincinnati, ppd, rain
lonty tamea tcheduleqt

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Wen Loil Pet. Behind

St Louis .. 1 1 .SIS
Boston .... S .too
Cleveland .... 1 .11
New York
Washington .4Chicago .... 3 .3tt
Philadelphia .. 1 .1JJ
Detroit 0 .000

Thunder's Nehedale'
New York at II o. ton
Philadelphia at Wathlniton (Mint)
Detroit at St. Loula (nilbtl
lOnljr lamei scheduled!

Wednesday's Resells
Boston 3 New York I
8t Louis 1 Cleveland 0
Philadelphia at Washington, ppd. rain.
(Only fames scheduled

TEXAS LEAGUE
. Wen Last Tel. Behind

Tort Worth a 3 .S00
Beaumont S 4 .600 3
Dallas S .Its 31
Hnuston 1 .531 3'1
Bin Antonio S ( Mi 3',i

ft 1 .411 3
Oklahoma Cllr 4 1 JM ',
Tulsa . 3 1 300 S

Wednesday's Besotts
Oklahoma City 0 Dallas J

Beaumont Houston 4

San Antonio M Shrereport 2nd fame
lie

Tort Worth Tile 3
WT-N- LEAGUE

Wen Lost Pet. Behind
Albuquerque 1 0 1000
CloeU 1 0 1000
Borger 1 0 loop
Abilene 1 0 1.000
Lsmesa 0 1 .000 1

Lubbock 0 1 .000 1

Psmpa 0 1 .000 1

Amarlllo 0- - 1 .000 1

One of the fastest raceSwes
In America in 1948 and 1949 was
Fred W. Hooper s Olympla. Now
Hooper has purcnaseaan English
juvenile with an almost identical
name, Olympic.
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Seagram's7Crown. Blended

TAKES LEAGUE LEAD

Bob Cain Hurls
BrownsTo Win

By JOE REICHLER
What Is going on with those re-

furbished, revitalized, Homsbylzcd
St Louis Browns?

One night thuy vamp the Clcve--

land Indians
seven-gam-e win-

ning streak and
the next they
shove the Tribe
out of first pltfce
and take over,
the American
League's top
rung them
selves.

. Following on l . Y 1 BVP'
he heels of tho 'a.

splendid cight-hltt- er BOB CAIN
by Tom

my Byrne Tuesday, Bob Cain 'd

a one-h- it masterpiece last
night as he pitched the rampaging
Browns into first place with a bril
liant 0 triumph over the Indians'
greatBob Feller.

Cain had to pitch the best game
of his .life in order to win, for
Feller was magnificent too, pitch-
ing a onVhlttcr himself. That lone
Brownie safety, a triple by lead-o-ff

batter Bobby Young, proved
Bob's undoing.

Marty Marlon ' followed Young's
first-innin- g triple with a grounder
to Al Rosen. When, the third base-
man fumbled the ball, Young
scored the only run of the game.
The lone tally was ruled earned
since the official scorerwas of the
opinion that Young would have
crossed the plate fumble or no.

The Browns now have won seven
games against a lone defeat, not
including the unfinished game with
the ChloSgo White Sox in which
St. Louts trailed, 10--2 at the end
of se4tn innings. They own a won
..m.1 ln, H.,.MA f orr .u
second-plac- e Boston Red Sox' .80OSU

percentage lor an z record.
Cleveland dropped to third with a

2 record.
It was the first time since Oct.

1, 1944, that any Brownie team
ever occupied first place. The
Browns won their only pennant
that .year. They finished In last
place In 19S1 with only 52 victories
and 102 losses.

The only hit permitted by Cain
was a harmless single.

Whiskey. 86.8 Proof. 650 Grain Neutral

i
It was only the second timeIn

modern major league history that
each pitcher limited the opposition
to one hit. On July 4, 190G, Morde-c- al for

(Three-flngcrc- Brown of Chi
cago and Lefty Lclfleld of Pitts
burgh permitted only one hit each 11
as the Cubs defeated thePirates

The former American League-re-

ord for the fewest hits by both
teams in one game was three set
by Detroit (2) and Washington (1),
June 10, 1913. and cauallcd bv
Washington (2) and Cleveland ly of

27, 1915.
It was the first one-hitt- by Cain

but the 11th for Feller and the only
one-hitt- er he ever lost.

Boston's youth-Infeste- d Red Sox.
behind the five-b- it pitching of 37- -

lycar-ol- d Ellis-Kinde- defeated the
fNew York Yankees, 3--1. Kinder
walked six and fanned . five' in
besting Allle Reynolds.

The Red Sox "Kindcr-garten- "

took charge of Boston's offense.
Freshmen Jim Picrsall, Ted Lcp-ci- o

hammered a home run and
and White slammed a

triple and single.

It
Raider Captains
On Opposing ITs a

LUBBOCK, Texas Tech's new
football captains will start out work-
ing against each other.

Guard Vernon (Buddy) Barron of a
Temple, elected captain this week,
will hcod the "Reds" In Friday
night's lntra-squa- d game here.
Halfback Jim Turnerof Olncy, will
lead the "Whites" in tho spring
training game.

Both will be seniors next fall.
arron, who played for Temple

High School, Is a former
A letter winner also as a

sophomore, Barronstartedevery
game last seasonat offensive right
guard. ,

Turner, also a two-ye- letter-ma- n,

led Tech scorers last fall
with 78 points. He startedoffensive-
ly and played good enough defen-
sive ball to make the Associated
Press Conference de-

fensive team. a

Spirits. Seagram-Distiller- s Corporation,

Dukes Shatter

LamesaJinx
Ijy The Associated Tresi

Albuquerque's Dukes broSc l'
year Jinx at Lamesa Wednesday
night and won an opcnlrg day
game ns the West Tcxas-NC- v Mex-
ico league startwl action.

The Dukes won 10-- Tommy Mu
noz homered as the big batsman

the winners
Red Dial pitched and battedCltfV-- ls

to a 6--5 win over Lubbock. In a
Inning game at Lubbock. Dial's

triple In the 11th broke up the tie.
In other games. Freddie Schmidt

hprled the only shutout game of tho
night, as Abilene stopped Amarll-
lo 5-- Borger beat Pampa 12-- 1 with
Eddie Carnctt batting in four runs.

The clubs play,the second,game
a two games scries at the sama

sites tonight. They change'tornor-rq- w

night for tho other four hone
opener claslirs.

PanthersAdd

To Loop Lead
Py CHARLEY ESKEW

By The Associated Press
Rain abandoned tho Texas

League-- Wednesday night allowing
for seven games to be run off. But

'didn't help the pursuing clubs
gain on Fort Worth.

The Cats made it three wins In
row over Ttflsa, triumphing 6--2

to widen Us lead another halfgame
over second place Beaumont.

Beaumont now stands a full two
games back'. The Roughnccksyplit

double-heade- r with Houston, nab-
bing the opener and dropping
the nightcap 2.

Dallas divided two with Okla-

homa City's Indians' as Dave Hos-kln- s,

the league's only Negro play-
er, won his secondstart. He pitch-
ed four-hi- t ball to give Dallas a
5--0 victory in the second game.
The Indians 'took the seveh-lnnln- g

starter 5-- San Antonio clipped
Shrevcport 6--5 In the twilight game
and the second tilt was tied 4

when tire Sports ran to catch a
train after six innings.

Rookie JamesMelton scored his
third consecutive- - pitching win as
Fort Worth stopped Tulsa. Gene
Clough, another rookie, led the
eight-h- it Fort Worth attack with

single and two-ru-n triple.

ChryslerBuilding, New York ..
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PLAY OPENSSEPT. 12

District 3A-- 1 Grid IVs

FaceBusyFallCampaign
Five District football

tetmi will begin their 1052 tea-tor- n

either mi Sept. 12 or 13.
BIS Spring Invades Breckonridge

Friday night of that wk tor one
of our games booked. At the aame
time, Vernon will be playing in
Wichita Falls. Sweetwater will
serrc as host to Levelland and Sny-

der and ThomasJefferson (El Pa
so) have at it In Snyder.

Lamesa and Paschal High of
Fort Worth wait until the follow- -

ing evening to have at it, at which
time they play In Fort Worth.

rialnvlew does not swing into ac-

tion until Sept. 10, at which tlmo
the Bulldogs tangle with Lubbock
in Lubbock.

Conferenceplay does not get
until Oct. 24. when Sweet-

water hosts Plalnvlcw, Big Spring
and Lamesa vie here and Ver-

non and Snyder,have at It In Sny
der.

The complete schedule, as pnj-parc-d

by noy Worley, secretary
to the District executive
committee: , . .

SEPTEMBEIt 12

Vernotvttfs. Wichita Falls at Wlch- -

.tta Falls
Levelland . vs. Sweetwater at
Sweetwater

Snyder vs. Thomas Jefferson nt
Snyder '

Big Spring vs. BrcjMiridge at
Mreckenrldge

SEPTEMBER 13

Lamesa vs. Paschal Hlh (Fort
Worth) at Fort Worth

SEPTEMBER 18

Snyder vs. Northalde (Fort Worth)
at Fort Worth

SEPTEMBER 19

Plalnview, vs. Lubbock at Lubbock
Vernon vs. Altus, Oklahoma at
Vernon

Sweetwater vs. Odessa at Odessa
Big Spring vs. San Angelo at San

AncelA
Lamesa vs. Midland at Midland
SEPTEMBER 28

Plalnview vs. Ysleta at Plalnvlcw
Vernon vs. Pampa at Pampa
Sweetwater vs. Abilene at Abilene
Snyder vs. Levelland at Levelland
Big Spring vs. Carter Riverside
(Fort Worth) at Big Spring

Lamesa vs. Thomas Jrtferson at
Lamesa

OCTOBER 3

Sweetwater vs. San Angelo at
Sw'eetwater

Plalnview vs. AmaMllo at Amaril- -

lo
Vernon vs. Qua'nah at Vernon
OCTOBEH 10
Vernon vs. Childres at Childress
Snyder vs. Bowie (El Paio) at
Snyder

Big Spring vs. Brownwood at
Brownwood

Lamesa vs. Carter Riverside (Fort
Worth) at Lamesa

OCTOBER 16

Plalnview vs. Austin (El Paso) at
El Paso

OCTOBER. IT
Snyder' vs. Cisco at Snyder
Big Spring vs. Ysleta at El Paso.
OCTOBER Z4
Plalnview vs. Sweetwater at Sweet-
water

Vernon vs. Snyder at nyder .

Big Spring vs. Lamesa at Big
Spring

OCTOBER 31

Plalnview vs. Big Spring at Tlaln-vla- w

VerinonW. Sweetwater at Vernon
Snyder ys. Lamesa at Lamesa
NOVEMBER 7
Plalnview vs. Hobbs, New Mexico

at Plalnview
Lamesa vs. El Paso High at La-
mesa

NOVEMBER 8

Sweetwater vs. Ray (Corpus Chrls-tl- )
at Corpus Christl

NOVEMBER 14
Plalnview vs. Lamesa at" Plalnview
Vemon vs. Big Spring at Vernon
Sweetwater vs. Snyder at Sweet-
water

NOVEMBER 21
Plalnview vs. Vernon at Plalnview
Sweetwater vs. Lamesa at Lamesa
Snyder vs. Big Spring at Bg
Spring

NOVEMBER
PUInvlew vj, Snyder at Snyder
Lamesa vs. Vernon at Vernon
Sweetwater vs. Big Spring at Big
Spring

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS, April 24 UWPlck Bur-ne-tt

the oil mlUionalre who set
rcrtfrds for spending money and
packing In the fans, came up with
another Texas League first this
season a Negro player,

He is Day? Hosklns,
pitcher - outfielder Who credit!
$atchel Paige with teaching Mm
much of his baseball. And now
Hosklns is hurling and batting Dal-

las to victory to the delight of the
Negro populace. And he's proving
popular with the white fans, too,

Last night he spun B four-hitt-

against Oklahoma City and got
.four hits himself, driving in two
runs..JJlswork brought a W

ha had beaten'Tulsa
3 win an He got two

hits.
Burnett why he

brought the first Negro info the
Texas League like this;

, "First X thought he could help
my o swi pssuiiu, fiesfvss

for me for years, In
the iKpressIon days, .when I Was
running "a sawmilli they kept;mc
from starving to death. I Ilka to
help lhm', Of course, I figured It
would aid my attendincebut mat

Burnett said he had gotten U
lettersopposing theuse of a Negro

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Hart

Tho Big Spring Drones' prime needs In the Lonshorn 1 jagre race
seemsto be (1) more punch by tho bunch, (2) outfielders wired with
radar or magnets, arid (3) at least a couple of more durablehurlers,
In that order.

It takes a lot of things to make a well-round- ball club but few
ever suceed without power. At the moment, most of that power seems

J to bo wrapped up In Manager Pat Stasey who, of coufse, can't do It
all.

YMtty Quintans will Improve with the stick. Al Costa can be count-
ed upon to handle bis share of the load. Rick GonzalesCan meet the
ball but may be a bit slow In coming around.

Juan Vlsteur, who Is coming In here, should help to stabilize the
outfield. Vlsteur, they say.has come along well since the 1951 season,
when he was released heretoineva of tho Border League. lie's
speedy and he hits consistently, if not hsrd.

Concessions,of course, must be made to both Buddy Grimes and
JesusMarino, wbo were on the picket line tor Big spring hereMonday
night Grimes is going to make a ball player in time. He never pro
fessed to be an outfielder. He cam; bcre as a shortstop and catcher
and shouldstick as a reserve backstop.

He's ot power and when he learns to untrncl he'll give the oppos-
ing hurlers t fit. Right now, he's tied up and apparently as tight as a
wound-u- p spring when at the dish.

Marino will Improve si an outfielder, though he may nsvtr be
a Fsllx Oomez.The lights give him trouble, at thsy do all

new to the plant Sometimes you see two balls where there
It only one.

Someoneneeds to call the fly balls dropping In the Infield or.
(hallow outfield, too. The Alfonse-Oasto-n acts which occurred
Monday night don't contribute to a hyrler's good humor.

Oil Outrra Is going to win a- lot of games for Big Spring.
Angelo rapped him for 15 hits but nearly half were banjo blows that
probably should have gone for outs. He made only one mistake
and that was In throwing a home run ball to Johnny Tayoan.

If he's given some help In the hurling corps, and help Is on the
v.ir, then the Broncs should again be salty.

Cuerra's long bath over the left field wall the first time he
went to bat Monday night broke a two-ye- ar hitting drought for
him. He got not l blow of any kind In 74 appearancesat the plate
for Havana In Frlda. International League last year.

Just to show he Is serious about his hitting Oil came 'up lattr
In the game and hit a solid single through second bast.. . . , .0

Vernon staged a n ticket drive thlsvyear and total sales
amounted to 7,000. Apparently, tho Dusters are ipYOr a better season,
financially. They lost heavy sugar last year. 1

MUFFLED,

HolmesHasWoes
With Bostonians

By JACK HAND

NEW YORK Wi Even when
Tommy Holmes is healthy, his
high-pitche-d voice is little more
than a chirping "attaway to riffle"
to his Boston Braves hitters.

Muffled by larlngltls and stran-

gled by Holmes
quietly suffers the tortures of the
Braves' staggering start.

After all, what can a fellow say
when his club is flat on its back?
He Just hopesthings will get better
qulckj

Ttme a iook at some ot me uos
ton batting averages before they
went-u- against, another southpaw

Max Lanier, who was siaiea 10

start for the New York Giants to-

day. They're enough to drive a
man mad.

Ed Mathews, .200) Sid Oordon,
.167; Jack Cuslck. .214, Ebba St
Claire. .187 and Sam Jethroe,.195.
And the club was batting .239. Not
a regularwas up to .300 after yes-

terday's9--5 defeat at the hands of
the Giants.

Leo Ourocher tossed lefthander
Roger Bowman against the Braves,
They got rid of him on five hits in
2 3 Innings, then got six more
off Hoyt Wllhelm. a righthander.
Finally, Durochcr brought lefty
Dave Klo from the bullpen and
the Bravea couldn't do anything
for the last inning and one-thir-d.

"They may beat a southpaw

Ilfall.i.1. W 'Camm.. Tnn. ,,
mer Wyoming star football player,
is a lieutenant in the Army as-
signed as a member of the Honor
fluirri ultuphH (n rjeii. IlHui-iv'- i

I staff in Tokyo,

Investmentin .S'egrotad
PayingOff For Burnett

elgh,t-b,!Ue- r.

explained

havfvworked

Tommy

pasture-tende-rs

TOO

lefthandedltls,

byt got mny more, favoring Jt,
One man, whom Burnett; knew,
wrote to cancel his box, Burnett
wrote the man, asking him why he
opposod a Negro playing baseball
wmm Nogroes had wprked for Mm
for years, The man telephoned!
'Qlmmo that box,"
Hosklns is a hustler and fighter.'

lie Jlgurei just bocausa he's a
pitcher" is no reason,for him to
leaf at bat. He' works hard, gets
along with hit teammates and
says: "I don't, care what the fans
do so long as my teammatesare
for me. And. they've been iwell.''

Burnett met with the Negro press
the othtr day, tie said someone
had tewphoned him wanthj" to
know why Hosklns hadn't been at
a banquet and in a parade "It is
up to you," Burnett told the Negro
press, "whether or not ha stays
with the Dallas elub. If you agitate
things like that, It will mean he'll
be sentawsr."

Ne.gro' fans turn - out by tne
thousands when. Hosklns plays,
There his been no percepteblf
fall-o- ff in attendance of white fans.

There was speculation over what
might happen if Hosklns hit a bat
ter. Ife almost hit Jim Klrby t(
Tulsa but Hoskb? was, the only
nervous 'person iu the park.

someday," said Manager Chuck
Dressen of UK, Brooklyn Dodgers,
who saw lefthanders win five
straight from Boston. "But I'm
going to keep throwing lefties at

ttjttt batting order."
uressen got two victories each

out of PreacherRoe.and Chris Van
Cuyk against Boston. Johnny
Sahmltz, hanging on the ragged
edge of the roster all season, won
himself a job by beating the
Braves.

The Braves' lineun and the left:
handed swingers- at St, Louis and
Cincinnati will keep many a kid
in the majors this summeronly be-
cause he throws .with his left hand.

Billy Jte?d, the Braves' second
base graduatefrom Milwaukee, is
me oniy rooKic who has been hit-
ting and, strangely enough, he
swings lefthanded. He got two for
five yesterday.

...fc
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Saigh Surprised
Fred Saigh, owner of the. St.

Louis Cardlnsli, who was indict-
ed In St Louis on charges,of in-

come tsx evasion in the amount
of 49,620 Is shown at the Clncl-na- tl

baseball park where the
Cards opened a two-gam-e series.
Salgh told newsmen he knew-- his
income tax. was being Investi-
gated but "I thought It was in
the process ol being settled.
This came as a surprise" (AP
Wirephoto).

Morrison Blanks
Airport, 9 To 0

Kate Morrison shut out the Air-
port sbftballers 9--0 In a name at
Airport Tuesday afternoon.

The winners got off to a good
start with four runs In the first
when Marin doubled to break the
ice with two tallies. Batteries for
Airport were Payne and Plant,
and for Kate Morrison thoy were
Con-er- a and Lara.

TH6 RUNi A grueling MIS rotle
coursefrom Los Angelesto SunValley,
chosento representtvtry klndtff driv,
ing condition the average motorist' ex
parlances in e year of travel. Thr
practical test of 103Jmodel cars was"
designed to demonstrate their mileage ":

potential when properly maintained,,
driven apd fueled.

V

KENTUCKY'S FAVORITE
STRAIGHT BOURBON

ll'$

I
i.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

OYER CHAVEZ

By ART EDSON

WASHINGTON W-O- ene Smith,
a hot article In the lightweight

ranks, still Is unbeaten, but he
racked up his 31st victory last
night by the narrowest margin pos-

sible exactly one point.
The Smith, rated fifth

among the' world's lightweights by

the National Boxing Association,

went. Into the ring a 4 to 1 favorite
over Fabela Chaves,of Hollywood.

After 10 fast rounds, here's how
he came out of It:

Judge Charley Buck thought
Smith won by 96 points to 92.

Referee Harry Volkman pointed, to
Chavez, 97 to 00. Judge Harry
ChlMs kept Smith's record aafe

but shaky, 97 to 06.

Many of the customers booed the
declattfiirand there were yelps that
Smith, Washlnnjon boy, was

the beneficiary of Washlndon Of

ficiating.
But it was a touch one to call.

There were" no knockdowns,,and In

no.round did either fighter roll up
much of an advantage.

Smith had to work under one
tremendous handicap. In the third
round Chavezbelted him ono under
the left eye. It swelled sov rapidly
that it looked as If he literally
wouldn't sec the finish.

And since Chavez diligently ap-

plied himself to cfoalng it alto-
gether, the eye was in sorry shape
Indeed by the time the bout ended.

In general. Smith punched
hard r, but Chavez had the best
ot It In the

'

CALL fOH

because

Evetyothoea Mahb whisky!

GeneSmithWins
In A CloseOne

& toflit

ffjKfr

EARLY TIMIS DISTILLIRY COMPANY lowivi. 1, Keafuelry

22.0

!

EVERY DRIVING CONDITIONS
Route "selected include ell types of
driving through cities and overdesert

, and mountain roads. Altitude ranged
from 70 feet.bejow. tea le'yal to 8,010
feet above. Temperaturesfrom' beow.

.' zero to morethan 100 degreeswere en
jUjcmintered. Careivere .driven at maxi--

njm legal speeds are! had not been-
, over-th- e course prlof jo "th run--

j.aW.a

arlmor

yl!

.April . 1952

Probably Smith's best round was
the sixth, when he seemed to have
Chavez wobbly as the bell rang

e
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R. L. Tollett

Owner
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MadcMihraukccFamows

A. LEBKOWbKY A SON, Wholesalers

THIS SUMMER YOU RATE A GENUINE.
ev

?zavr som&mcv
$5.00, $7.50, $10.00 & $15.00

41 Mm
These selectedEcuador opch-weav- c "bodies", specially blocked

for us by Knox. Comein and choosefrom the pinch-fron- t, telescope,

and smart new "Outer Gease" styles.-W- havethenew, sub-ttopi- c

straw tones, and a wide range or new,.coioriui pugrcc panuj.

Othtr Knex Straws, $3.00 ft $20.00

STORE
THE FINEST IN

K.

arc

S3fS. 3rd
ffiono 237

miles gallon

with Mobilgas
AVERAGE OF 26 STOCK

IN 1952MOBILGAS ECONOMY RUN

MODiigas

MOBILOAS QR MOIIIOAS
SPICIAL UJfDi Each driver wa
given a choiceof Mgbilgat or Mobilgas
Special at designated Stops for service
en route,,. Each car used Mobiloil and
Mpbilgre'aites; Cars and driver? were
supervised by Contest Hoard pf Amer-
ican Aut9mobleAocation wtyh an
AAA abtervefin f ach car, .", ' .

AMERICA'S
LARGEST
SELLER

At Your Favorite) Retailer

THE m

per

CARS

I

kMOUS MEN'S WEAR

y

rf--

Cliff Diinaga.Q

Manager

I "smtTUtn (mb'SPu
I t I WW?
I Av I "
I f3V' I P MM,
I J'Vii I wwusou&i

1
prwiAt u" I

1 'To"
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7
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I ym I ummirf1M,
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V ,,H HTI

I m- - T
i fOwHiuas

Traversing hlhways-o-f four states Cal-
ifornia, Aritona, Vtah and Idaho the
1952 Mobilgas Economy Run covered
1,4 IS miles, encompassingalmost every
condition of altitude, weather andterrain.'tSSi" ljMplJMU

WINNf R5i Elected from 1 1 differ-
ent price classes,Measure of per
formanee used in determihirnthe
wlnneraassuredevery earan equal .

chanceragardlesi of lira, weight Of
(

' MAONOllA PITROIJUM COMPANf '

Gmt All lh Gns Miltage Your Car dm Dtllvt- r- Use America's lurgesf-Sellin-g GasoUn Brmnd

V
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t
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AREA OIL
F5--,HumbleAttfemjfcs Completion

OfSoutheastScurryDiscovery
.Jlumble No. 1 Daldson, south-

easternScurryprospcctor,will net
casing at presentdepth and at-

tempt completion as an Ellenbur-jc-r

discovery.
By electric log the top of the

formation was picked
at 7.572 Instead of 75G This gives
the" test 32 feet of section at pres-
ent total depth of 7,601. The Idea
of coring has been abandoned for
Ibe present.Seven-Inc- h casing win
be run to bottom of hole and per-

forated. This venture, three miles
southwest of the HcrmlelRh-Ellcn-burger"pbo-

flow'ed free oil and no
wster on a drlllstem test Wednes-
day. ?

Only salty water .vas returned In
drlllstem test of Shell No. 1

Slaughter In northwestern Martin
County.

Baker & Taylor No. 1 Johnson,
southwest Borden exploration. plug-Be-d

and abandoned. Apparently,
Stnnollnd No TXL. four miles
southeastof Big Spring, was going
to do likewise.

Borden
Baker & Taylor Drilling No. 1

Johnson.Jr, 660 from the south
and west Hoes of section
T&P, nine miles southwestof Gall,
plugged and abandonedat 8,704 In
lime. Elevation was 2,921. Top of
Yates was listed at 1,765, top of
San Andres at 3,145, top of the
Sprabcrry 6,110, top of Dean 7,500,
top of the Can on 8,320.

Phillips No, A Dennis, C NW
' BE 62 Georgetown RTl, 13 miles

northwestof Gall, drilled to 7,110
In lime and shale.

Dawson
ettles Service No. 1 Brcnnand,

C SW SW 78-- EL&Itn, drilled
to 7,996 In lime and shale.

Cities Service No. 14 Dupree,' C
NW SE 67-- EL&RR, was past
8416 In lime.

Pacific Western No. 1 Belew,
C,SW SW 131-- EL&im, progres-

sed to 11,445 In lime and sand.
Seaboard No. 1 Dean, C SW 5W

T&P, was at 6,893, try-
ing to unplug drlllplpu In Its com-

pletion attempt, as a northwest out-

post to the SpraberryDeep pay.
Seaboard No 1 Weaver..C .'E

NE TOJ56n, T&P, drilled below
0,416.

Sinclair No 1 Scorr, C SF SE
101-- EL&BTt, 10 miles west of

,Lmesa, drilled to 3,482 in jnale
a"nd lime.

iStandard of Texas No. 2

C SW SW MI. EL&Ml, half
a mile north of the Smith SpraberiqwJ

er shot from 7,921-7- 2 with 155 quarts
of nitroglycerine.

Stunollnd No. '1 Bodlne. C SE
NW T&P. 2tt miles north--

CONVICTS
(Continued From Pag 1)

prison at the time. Hyatt failed to
eet awav.

The mutiny began Sunday night
In Cell Block 15. where tho worst
desperadoesIn the 6,500-ma-n pris
on were serving isolation irms lor
deiianco or prison ruies.

The rebels seized U guards, but
)n the next five days they let four
of them go because of age or ss

or In deals for concessions
from officials.

On Monday, the Isolated rlctlng
spreadthroughout the big red pris-
on like a grass fire. The raging
convicts fired recreationbuildings,
ripped apart the lnsldes of their
neat cell blocks and spread smok-
ing debris acrosstrim lawns.

One convict was killed, 11 In-

jured. Four state troopers suffered
jninor wounds,.

Gradually, the rioting uas put
Gown in one ceil diock nner an-

other until by yesterday Block 15
was the last real bastion of rclicl
strength.

In that block, tbe prison's tough-
est convicts held knives and .clubs
over the hostage guards, threaten-
ing to take their lives In reprisal
for any attempt to storm the cell

Tardcn JuIiK Frijble and
p on plfej cd an extreme
ly cautit( game, fearful that too
much pressurerVm the convicts
might mean tho lives of the
guards.

,i
STEEL

(Continued From Page 1)

amber as witnesses were Jta
president, D. --A. Hulcy, and O, R,
McGulre, a Washington atlDrney.

Their statementlaid the Presi
dent does not and could not hayc
sny "Inherent povtors undef the
Constitution because tbe Constitu-
tion sDecltlcally denies all nowers
wtych have not been specifically
Sclinntnri ' '

Chairman Smith C of the

iVoBer President failed to

10

itfiswer a bid to send s renresonta-Uv-a
to the bearings iJn'd-- bis

action. The Justice Department
aM Murray's union declined 4o
send witnesses.

Putnamsaid the $3 a ton prlctV
boost for steel was all he couM see
the Industry was entitled under
price stabilization The $3 al-

lowance cornsunder the Capehart
Amendment to the controls Jaw,
'permitting price' boosts com-
pensate for cost changes',YnJm the
start of the War to July
26, 105L This wouldn't cover any

-- new steel wage.changes flow, ,

-'

fc!g Spring (Texas) Herald,

cast of AcVcrly, drilled past 9,450
In lime and shale.

Glasscock
Ohio No. 1 Mocller. C SE SE

T&P, was at 7,831 In
shale and sand and was coring.

Phillips No 1 Jack Berry. C NW
NW T&P, flowed 8 hours
through perforations at the rate of
90,000 cubic feet of gas per nay.
Is to hydrafrac the Fennsylvanian
section above plugged back depth
of 752.

Phillip No. 2 McDowell, C NE
NE T&P, pumped 12 bar
rels of oil and two of addwater In
12 hours.

to

to
roles.

to

Phillips No 2 Woolscy. SW NE
T&P, was amended to go

to 11.720. Currently it Is at 225 feet
Plymouth No 4 Currie, C SW

SW T&P, was at 2.643 in
dolomite.

Sinclair No. 1 Clark, O SW SE
TfcP, drilled, to 6.595 In

shale.
Superior No. 13-4-4 n,

C SW SW T&P,
drilled to 5.010 in shalo.

Phillips PetroleumNo. 3-- Cox.
1.915 from south and 660 from east
lines lease section T&P,
Driver pool, flowed 24 hours
through 24-6-4 choko after 4.500 gal.
Ions fracture. It made no water
and 151 67 barrels of 38 3 Brevity
oil Tubing pressurewas 75. Res
oil ratio (07-- elevation 2 718

top pay 6)V9 total depth 6,980,
the 7-- at 6.675.

Amerada Petroleum No
TXL, COO from south and west Hnr--j

lease section T&P Driv-

er pool, flowed 24 hours throurh
V4 choke after fracturing. It made
no water and 129 barrels of 38 2

gravity oil. Tubing pressurewas
80, gas-o-il ratio 1.140-- elevation
2,741- - ton nay-- Jf total depth
7,092 the 7 In. at 7,846.

Howard
Stanollnd No. 1 Snyder, C NW

NW T&P, four miles south
east of Coahoma, drilled to 4,161
In Wme

Stanollnd No. TXL, four miles
southeast of Big Spring and C NW
NW T&P, was lalnj; down
tubing to releaserig It had nlug--.
gcd back from 10 013 In Ellen- -

burger to test the lower Wolfcamn
with only about half a barrel of
oil per hOurrclurned It w.a last
reported testing the upper Wolf-cam-

4Fleming OH No 5--J J c Den- -

man, 990 from south andwet lines
section T&P. latan East
Howard pool, pumped 24 hours aft
er 316 quarts of nltroRlyrerine It
made no water and 101 45 barrel
of 30 gravity oil Gas-o- il ratio wu
3U-- elevation 2 245: top pay

total dejMi 2,902, the cai-l- n

2.517
Fleming Ofl Co No 14-- L. C

Denman, J,GOO from south and 990
from west lines section
T&P, man-Ei- Howard pool,
pumipd 21 hoursaturallyto make
no watcn and 22 D4 barrels of

oil. Gas-o- il rAtlo. was 157-- 1;

elevation 2545; top pay 2,695,
total depth 2,692; the-- n. casing
at 2.525

Sun Oil No. 24 H. Phillips, 1,151
from east and 1,869 from north
lines I'ese section T&P.'
Howard-Glascoc- k pool, pumped
24 hours naturally to male no wa-
ter and 50 83 barrelsof 33 2 gravity
oil Gas-o- il ratio was 27--

2 686 top pay 2.214. total
depth 232, the 5 at 2,159.

Martin
Craig No 1 Schenecker, et al,

330 from the south and cast Unci
of seclldn T&P. prepared
to drlllstem test in the lower
Grayburg from 4.350-4,39-

DcKalb No 1 Knox continued
milling on Junk at 8 375..

A
Officials

Truman

eleva-
tion

No 1 Blocker, plucecd
back to 0.200 in Wolfcamp, prepar
ed td swab and test above that
point. It 1s C NW NW
T&P. .

No 3 Breedlove

AIR PAY
(Continued Page 1)

starting In May will be roughly
50 per cent under tho estimated
needs.

On the other hand, there lr a
surplus of college-traine-d men for
ground duty.

One Air Force officer explained
the Situation to a reporter this
way

"The glamor of fljlng Is almost
gone now. World War II and the
Korean War have shown that com-
bat filing is bard, tough, danger-
ous work.

"We are going to have to pay for
the Incentive to drUo those planes

and that will' be far cheaperIn
the long run than anything else
we can do." .

During the last war, flyers re
ceived a 9500 borjus phis 50 per

Judiciary SubcommUtcjSjtoIda rclcent of their basepay us compen-

Korean

Humble

satlon for the added hazards of
' --tflying.

Since tbe vtar, 'Congress nasi
irimmea me msni pay, wemenanis
now rccelvo about 45 per cent of
basepay and the scale slidesdown-
ward to about J5 "per cent for fil-
ing generals,

One Air Force officer said an
airline pllrt ge about fl,100 a
month vhlle the averageAir Force
pilot. wUhtall his.pay and,,allow-
ances draws about JW5 a month.

"And his hazard rate in peace-
time 'flyulg Is Vk times greater
than the haiartlTafe of,an'alrllnp'
pilot," lbs officer salpV

April 1052

C SE NE 253 Briscoe CSL, drilled
to 11,175 in lime.

Phillips No. C Schar, section
324 LaSallc, preparedto drlllatm
test at 8,127

Plymouth No 1 Morris, C NW
SW T&P. was at 3,900 in
time.

Shell No 1 Slaughter, C NE SE
77-- B Bauer & Cockrcll, 10 miles
north of Lcnorab, was at 11,778 In
lime, preparing to run Schlumber--
ger survey. A drillstcm test from
U.G60-68- yielded 5,670 feet of salty
sulphur water with no shows of
oil or gas. Flowing bottomhole
pressure was 5 and the 10
minute shutln pressurewas 5100
The formation was unidentified.

Midland
Union Oil of California No 7 H

V. Powell, t al. 1,992 from south
and 1.980 from wcxt lints sec-
tion Tex Harvey pool, T&P
flowed 24 hours through 4 choke
after 4,500 fiallona fracture It
made no waler and 75 14 barrelsof
30 2 gravity oil Tubln" pressure
was 70, gas-o- il ratio 1.8H-1-, eleva

""W '

tion 2,628. top pay 7.03'. total
depth 7.543, the n at 7,528. per-
forated 7.156-7,25- 0 and 7,023-712- 4

Seaboard No. TXL. 3 309
from 'north and 1.980 from wr-s-t

lines section T&P, Tex
Harvey p6ol, flowed 2t hours
throuRh H choke after 6,000 gal
lons fracture. It made no water
and 132 52 barrelsof 37 gravity oil

T

Tubing pressure was 60, jtns-o- ll

ratio 890-- elevation 2 6'4, top pay
0,996. total depth 7,150: the n at
6,900.

Amerada No. H L McClln
lie, CO from south andemt lines Corporation our to alone
lease Tex answer and-- if haven't an-- lou can be fined.
Harvey pool, flowed 24 hours
through H choke after fracturing
It made no waterand 428 barrelsof
38 9 gravity oil. Tubing pressure
was 125, gas-o- il ratio 032-- eleva-
tion 2.6-18-- top pay 7 057. total
depth 7,163, and the at 7.051.

?. F. Fogclson No A. S.
Boone, 660 from south and 1 980

from west lines section
T&P, Tex Harvey pool, flowed"
24 hours throur.h 24--4 choVe nat
urally mnke no waler and 207 07
barrels 37 2 pravlty oil Ti'hlng
pressure was CO, Kafl ratio 890--

elevation 2f4t; pay 6,993 to-- .
tal depth Tm, the at 6 970

Skelly No 1 L II Shackelford,
C60 from north and cast lines sec--
lion TOP, flowed fi hours
throuch 4 choke after 6 000 frac--
ture to make two per cent wnltr
and 50G barrels oil Tib-In- s

pressure was gaslotli
ratio 630-- elevation 3751J! top pay
7,212, total denth 7.410, n

casjng at 7,188

Gulf No 4 C A McCllntle. ct al
600 from north and east lines lease
section 60, J. R. Ray survey, flow-
ed 24 hours through H choke nat-
urally to make rw water avl 265

I barrels of 37 6 gravity oil Tubing
pressurewas 90. gas-o- il ratio 608-- 1,

elevation 2 6GB: top pay 7 140.
total depth 7,295. the at 7 099.

Texas Crude No J. V. Driv-
er, 600 from south and west lines
lease section T&P, Driver
pool, flowed 21 hours through 7--

choke 6,000 gallons fracture
to make 13 per centwatei'jind 264
barrels of 40 4 gravity olj. Tubing
pressurewas lSOgas-ol-l Vatlo 680--

elevation 2,701; top pay 7,083.
total depth 7,863; the oil strl
7.083.

Two WoundedAs
Rioting Flares
At Struck Plant

NEW ORLEANS. April 24 W--A
riot broke out today at the strike-
bound New Orleans Products Com-
pany and two workers attempting
toentcr the playscrpwounded.

Police Sgt 'Gowan Duffey said
Joseph L Collins, 25, was wounded
In the stomach by a man who
approached him and said, "You--- -,

you asked for it " v

Also wounded was Carroll Hold-
ing. 41. who was hit In the chest
by shotgun slugs.

Kelly, manager thb
said a crowd of 35 to 40

armed wl'h. pistols, shotguns and
bricks opened fire when the men
tried to enter the plant y

Police Captain O E Dakln, one
of the first officers to reach the
scene, said a man pointed a shot-
gun at him when ho arrived. He
said the man lowered the gun, but
refused to drop it.

Dakln said he had to wrest the
gun from tho man.

Students Hurt As
BleachersCollapse

OKLAHOMA CITY. April 24 W-V-

A section of meachefs being used,
by 300 Capltol-JI- Junior
School students for a classpicture
collapsed today.

No onewas killed but first reports
said at least 10 were taken to the
hospital treatment. Dozens
more were treated in the gymnasi
um doctors and nurses called
to the school.

Al Cole ' nrlnclnal of lunlor
high, said the 300 were being ar-
ranged on the bleachers for the 9--

graduating picture when it folde'd
back and collapsed like a "stack
of playing cards,"

The principal said ho was not
sure why the standscollapsecj but
conjectured the ground made spft
by lecent rains may have been par-
tially to blame.

He said thai bleachers bad been
Ufd.for severalyears for tho pic-
tures.
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Thomas Elliott (left), one cf a number of Southern Michigan Prison guards held hostage by rioting
prisoners, Is shown as he was released from cell blo:k 15 of the Jackson Mich., prison. At right Is in-

mate Earl Ward and In center "Crairf Jack" Hyatt, both leaders cf the convict rebellion. Rioters
agreed to release Elliott in return for safe passageof two of their rumber who were permitted to air
the group's demands over the radio Convict Jack Hyatt wears cap of a prison guard and in all prob--.
ability one taken from hostage Inside the cell block. (AP Wirephoto).

Police To Go-Afte- r Those
BgraorEngTraffic Tickets

If you have received a ticket for i punishable by a fine, If you failed
a traffic lolatlon and agreed to to appear and onsucr the charge
appear in Court and lor failure appear

section T&P, it, you

to

top

610-30-

the

after

Claude .of
plant,

High1

for

by

the

pcarrd the chances arc that a po-- The rccoids on those who have
llceman will soon be looking for failed to appear are being check--
,,., Virltl, n wflfrant In tll hjlnrl nit n.rl li h, hflnn (nrtlvntcwt that
This announcement came from warrants will be Issued on the ent of nowfd County for the past

the Police Departmentthh morn-- , (allure to appear" chargeas fasti "" f J1 L!lm, ,.,nJLarnnd
6 30Prlngslng. as these can be preparedand plae-- f

tlltU I . .. - J ( 4HUU vm W...W.U
ticket Is an offense within itself
For instance, if you received a
ticket for speeding, hut reallv
weren't guiltv of (.needing vou
commltcd another offense, and one

Oil Workers

Pof Notices

Oi Walkout
HOUSTON. April 24 W Strike

notices were posted today bv the
Oil Workers
Union (CIO)

be--

muQne At
deadline at midnight. nexfFs-- DJthiJyT5Siffi5

told the slow-movin-g

was dote set na-- for Mrs Rebecca Dos--
committee IB. j10 wm night scs--

wncn iwo on rciuseu yjpy, gpce( up
participate in Wase Stabilization
Board-sponsore-d "pilot" hearingon
the dispute,.

Notices of tho strike deadline
were reported posted on bulletin
boards at the Sinclair
Company. Tcxai Company and At
lantic at Port.Arthur, Pure
Neehes Pan American at

City.

Old Cowhand.Has.
Tough Time With
The Firewater

Old cowboys never they Just
try, and try and try.

Yesterday morning one or the
told Judge W. E. Green-Ice- s

in the Corporation Cour that
he supposed hewould have to ad
mlt had gotten too o.d to
handle the firewater "I used to be
able to handle It," he "but
now I've gotten old and tt has
started handling me I reckon I'd
betterquit "

with atsmatt fine yes-tcwl-

mprnlng,xhe was In
Jail later In the 'afternoon on an-

other dninkenncsrharge.Unwill
ing to give up without a fight he
decided to try tt again and did
and again he got "throwed" as ho
expressed it.

For several days now he, has
trying to get San An-

gelo to Pecos via bus. In tho
days, ho reckons, he would have
made better tlme horseback to-
morrow, momlng 'he's gg to
make a fresh start.
To other persons chargedwith

drunkenness $15
A motorist charged with reckless
driving and not having an
tor's license was assessed a total
Of $50, anothermotorist with-
out a license and facing a charge
of falling to was fined a
of 535.

Young Commuists
Mass Foe Berlin
Demonstration

BERLIN, April 24 W-Y- oung

estimatedat upwards
of 10.000 strong, massedtonight on
the Easl-We-st border, of downtown
Berlin for what appeared to be a
gigantic propaganda march on
West Berlin.'

Dominated by blue-shlrt- 'Tree'
German Yduth" the were be--'

assembled toward the end of
the work day at strategic border
points for "what looked like a tw!
light marerflntotheAmerican, Brit-
ish Frenchsectors.

Guard Released

execution. ruqua, a rctireo tarmcr, naa
In meantime motorists been In a serious condition for

have been ticketed can beat the Past six weeks. He farming
"folium lo annear" eharse bv an-- in due to his health Howev--

pearlng In the Corporation Court1er. he was a for the post
any morning except Sunday, of County Commissioner, Precinct
twen 9 and 10 o'clock

Doul le fines will likely result In
many of the cases in which the
warrants w'll bo Issued.

And it isn't Just the
issued tickets upon which these
warrants will be Issued, either
The records ae being checked
back for some time

Doswell Murder
Hearing Moves

SiES Slow Pace '

the
y" attorneys In
This the hy a niUraer trial

tlonal union April wcU tMat or(jcr
companies io jlong 1( do.t jury
a

Refining

at.POrt
and Tex-

as

die

that m

said

Released
back

been from
old

were fined each

opera

and'

stop total

Communists,

Reds
ing

and

who tho

1930

candidate

selection. . r
Jury selection began Tucsdav

and by g .today on'
four persons had been qualified

were
lng panel
very jiuowii-uk-

case thetr feelings about My Al
sentencespermmeaoy tne law y

Mrs. FORSAN Big
fatal shooting of her oilman hus
band. Thomas W. Doswell, as
two in car their fash-
ionable hotel apartmenthere She
claims the shooting was

On

April 24 (M National

Zw elfel's cry "Id rather lose with
Hob Taft than win with

brought standing ovation of
cheers and applause from most of
the at rally
last night.

Zweifel, Fort Worth lawyer and
state campaign manager Sen

Taft, deviated
from his prepared text lo at
the candidacy of Gen
These deviations drew more ap-

plause than preparedspeech
At onopoint he spirit-

edly. "This is no time to the
New Dealers name

Truman as our
nominee, by storming our pre-

cinct and defeating us
ay they did lrt 1940, 1944 and 1948."

To Post
T. If. McCann announced today

he Is candldato
Constableot Precinct2

Howard County,

when It createdtwo yearsago,
and said he is asking that he be
returned to office for another
term,

McCann operatesa store and
service af He
first came to Howard In
1915, left for awhile, but has been
residing hero tor the
past 15 Jears,

Ida Has
'LOS April 21 U1 Ac

tress Ida' Lupino gave birth
to a

at Temple Hospital last Tho
girl, namedBridget, was placed in
an Incubhtor. Miss Lupino was mar-
ried to actpr Howard Duff JastOc
tober, it is tn first cuiid (or bout.

Fuqua,

Succumbs

Springs
Eldrldge Hugh Fuqua, 75, rest--

the
quit

2, In tost election.
born 1877, wjh

In Nashville, Tenn He was mar
rled Eula Arn Thompson Nov
10, 1902, in Abilene.

Survivors, in addition his wife,
Include three sons, Paul of Odes-
sa, Olcy of San Angelo and Roy
D of Crane- - threedaughters, Mrs
W K .Allen Coahoma: Mrs.

Mlnchew Sand
and Mrs w u uaruer, auaiana;
23 and 10 great

two sisters, Mrs.
Ann Lorctta; and Mrs
Vera Bradefoot; San Samone, Ari-

zona;and five brothers, Jap Ohio;
Jodie San Francisco;Roy of San
Antonio; Alton of Abilene; and Wil
lie of Clyde. .

Funeral services are to be held
at 4 p m Friday at the Eberley
Chapel, with T. II Tarbct, minis-
ter of the Fourth and Benton Street
Church of Christ, Bur-
ial will be in Coahoma.

upposing attorneys quu&uuji-- 1 --, , , ,,
prospective members Continental DUlluS
ciuseiy.uii uieir 'i sff A

the atlTl ITICe
Doswell is ciiarged in ie Construction of a

'he
sat a outside

accidental,

Zweifel Turns
The HeatAgainst
Gen. Eisenhower

HOUSTON.
Republican Henry

Elsenhow-
er" a

500 a

a
for

Robert frequently
hit
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his
Interpolated

let
Democratic a

Republican Republi-
can

conventions

McCann Asks Return
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station Coahoma.
County

continuously
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Spring area office building the
Continental Oil Company was
startedhere the first of thlsWeek.

The structureis located Just west
of thi nresent office. It will he four

Jsoornsand will have asbestos sid
ing to conform with other build-
ings In proximity.

After the new office space has
been completed, the structurepres-cn'l- y

In use will be converted Into
a meeting place for employes for
safety and other sessions.

ThreeDraw Fines
On DWI Charges

Three persons drew fines In
County Court, following picas of
guilty to charges of driving while
intoxicated, while another Was
fined on a worthless check charge.

H. S. Proctor and Henrr Mike
Respondck were fined $100 and
court costs each on charges of
driving while intoxicated. Arthur
MUsap was fined $150 and costs,on
a similar count. .

D. G. Swilling was fined $5 atjdJ
costs after pleading guilty to a
charge of defrauding with worth
less check. '

Visitors Here For
DOKK Ceremonies

Visitors from several-cet-of-tow- n

lodges, Includinggrand officers, at'
tended DOKK ceremonies Wednes-
day night at the Knights of Py- -

imas iasue nan.
McCann was named to the postJ Two members, Elton Gilllland

was

baby

and Wendell Parks, took degree
work.

Visiting dignitaries Included the
DOKK Imperial District Deputy
Tom Moore of Lubbock; Pythian
Grand Russell
Hardin of Lubbock; and Grand
Inner Guard Jack Needham. of
Brownwood.

Other visitors were presentfro.m
lodges of Abilene, Odessa,San An-
gelo, Lubbock and Brownwood.

University Destroyed
TOKYO Fire destroyed Kago-ililra-a

University and 24 homes to-

day, the newspaper Aiahl reported.
Police estimated'damage at

No casualties were re-
ported, j

r

PeronSlatesWork r

For Rumor-Monge-rs

BUENOS ATJtES. April 24 nIa ao they can work at some--
PresidentJuan D.Peron sayshe Js tmng useful."
srolntf to catherup rumor mongers
In Argentina "in groups of 200 and
send them to build roads In Pata--

Arah Phillips

Named Head Of

TeacherGroup
Arah Phillips, director el girls

physical education In the senior
high school, will head the Big
Spring Classroom TeachersAsso-

ciation next year.
She was elected at the final mcct--

Irlg of the association Tuesday eve
ning at the high school. Miss Phil.
llos. who tausht at Lomax and
Moore before Joining the 11 Ig Spring
faculty n decadeaso.succeedsCol
leen Slaughter.
pthr officers elected were Mrs

Ray Cantrell, first vice president;
Mrs. Clifford Hate, second vice
president; Cora Cowan, recording
secretary; Mrs. Ttlta Wceg, cor-
responding secretary; Eulalla
Mitchell, treasurer.

Tho meeting Tuesday was high-
lighted by a debate on the qucs-t'.i- n

of whether a systemof teach-
er tenureshould beestablished for
public schools of Texas. W. C
Blankcnshlo and Mrs John A. Cof-
fey spoke the affirmative while
Dan Conley and Dell McComb
were speakers the negative.
Mrs. Weeg acted as moderatorfor
the debate

New Legionnaires
Get A PlaneTrip

A list of new members from the
Big Spring post will be transport-
ed by plane to Snyder on Satur-
day morning as a part of the
American Legion's aerial member-
ship camoalgn.

Cecil Hamilton will pilot the
plane, which is due to make con
nection in Snyder with enotner
plane from Amarillo bound for Aus-

tin
The plane-- from Big Spring will

leave Hamilton Field at 9 am.
Katunlav. AccomDanvlne Hamilton

Firqua was Feb 18, DC post Jack

for

for

for

Pearson, Truett Thomas and Rog-

er Miller.
The aeffal membership cam

paign is an annual event o' the
American Legion Department of
Texas Lists of new members from
throughout tbe state arc flown to
the statedepartmentheadquarters

Class Presents
DramaVia Radio

"Cantervllle Chost," a radio adap-
tation from the Oscar Wilde mys
tery play, was presented Wednes
day evening over Kiir Dy tne ad
vance public speaking class ot uig
Spring Senior High School.

This was part of the annual Sen
ior Day activity at KBST when
members pf the graduating class
take over the station; and oper-
ate It for a day.

Members of tho cast Included
Bud Whitney, Pat Crossland, Tom-

my Thlgpcn, Margaret Ann Nich
ols, Martha Duiord, uaroara bmun,
Mclva Jane Ray, Jeff Hanna, and
Frances Walker. The play was un
der direction of Dell McComb.

Fire Call Reveals
No Damage At Home

Equipment from the Central Fire
Station made a run to the home of
D H. Soles. 1206 W. 3rd, at 9 35

this morning;
No damage was reported and the

cause of the alarm was given as
a short circuited wire.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIGSPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Patsy Ayala, 219

N Goliad; Phillip Burcham, 821 W
7th; Jane Lowiy, 311 N Nolan
William Leonard, 612 State; Donna
Hanks, 180 N Melbourne, Odes-sal-

Faye Mcnchew, 4d5 Lan-
caster; Mrs-Myr-

tle Rhodes., Stan-
ton; Herman Lee Hasey, lit. 1;
Hubert W. Bardwcll, Forsan; Pe
dro viuarnar, v.y; uora inona,
Sterling City; Mrs. Ezula Irwin,
1510 N 12th, Lamesa;JohnE. Tib-bet- s,

2401 Scurry: Mrs. Clem
Montgomery, Gall Rt.

Dismissals Mrs. Peggy Calla-
han, 620 E 3rd; MjuJa Flerro, 706
NW 5th; Mrs. Lola McElroy, 1010

W 8th: Mrs, JIazcl Aaron, 302
Park: Patsy Ayala, 219 N Goliad;
Oebert Filler, Midland; Donald
Banks, Leo Bowman, 15J0 W 3rd;
E. T. O'Danlel, Coahoma: Mrs.
Dolly Harrison, 2203 Runnels; Joe
M. Bass. Snyder: Mary Caroline
Rau. 1105 E. 14th: Mrs. Maurcne
Thomas, 433 Edwards Bfvd: Mrs.
Dorothy Adams, 1506 V 3rd; Mrs.
Mary Trotter, City; Wllkle Lewis,
605 Main.

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
AdmUsIons Mrs. liar old

Letcher, City; Mrs. J. W. Ungcr,
CItyr Mrs. W, L. Vincent, Odessa;
Mrs, II. JS. Atkinson. C'ty Mrs.
E, M. Jones,Odessa;Vkkle, Diana
and Susan Willis, City: Mrs.'O. A.
Schalk, City; Mrs, R, G. McDan- -

lei. City; Mrs. Floyd feulter, City;
Mrsf, Maurcne Long, Cliy,

Dismissals Mrs. Harold
Letcbpr, City' W. D. Deaft, Cttyt
Mrs. Wesley Collins, City; Mrs,
Clyde Fitter, Odessa; Mrs. II. E.
and Edward Dean Atkinson, City;
Mrs. W. L. Vincent. City! Mrs.
Floyd Suiter, City; DonaM Dean
Jones City.

,A

tletcVMaufc .I f i .. e.'w-1- ' ,wjjwj3L

He made the statement In a
speechyesterdayat the Labor Min-

istry before severalhundrcH union
delegates, Peron charged that "for-
eigners' 'are maintaining a system
of paid rumor mongers to create,
a climate of revolution.

Tho speech public by Pe
ron's press office comes on the
bcels of an announcementby feder-
al police oa Tuesday that various
persons had been arrested and
would be prosecuted fo'r spreading
rumors. Police did ndt say bow
many were being held,

Peron said the government bad
nothing to fear from rumor mong-
ers,but that they would bo rounded
up and put on work Jobs In far-
away Patagonia, a sparsely populat-
ed, arid region Jn Argentina. There,
Peron said, the conspirators wouH
be given "better Jobs."

PlanesJoin
.

In SearchFor '
Missing Boys

SEYMOUR, April 24 Ml-T-hree

prlvato planes today Joined the
search for two teen-ag-e brothers
from Vernon missing on Lako
Kemp.

BUI Shlpman, 19, and'hlsbrother,
Jim, 16, sons of Dr. and Mrs. Joe
Shlpman, havenot been seen sines

g yesterday. At 10.30
a m. yesterday theywere seen In
their outboard motor boat In upper
end of the wind-whipp- lake.

About an hour later the boatwas
seen,empty, u)c motor running and
the vacant craft circling, out of
control It ran up on shore.

Sheriff Wesley Styles said search
headquarterswere established at
tho Wichita colony on the cast side
of the lake. '

Two Reynolds
Meet On 9th St.

According to the police traffle
reports there was a sort of Rey
nolds family reunion at 607 W. 8th
bt 8 o'clock this morning.

The report lists Herman C. Rey-
nolds, 807 Rosemont, driver of a
panel truck, and Donald F. Bey
nolds, 702 Douglas, driving a 1951
Ford, as the motorists Involved in
a mishap at the W. 9th address.

Doris J Douglas, 510 Lancaster,
driving a 1949 Chevrolet, and E.
O Sheltis of Midland, driving a
19 to Ford were listed as the motor-
ists Involved in a mishap at 1103
W. 3rd yesterdayat 5'58 p.m.

SteadyMarket At
Livestock Auction

The market remained steady at
the Big Spring Livestock Auction
Company's sale Wednesday, when
an estimated600 cattle and 75 hogs '
went through the ring.

iat buns sold up to zo.oo, rat
cows to 22.50, butcher cows from
17.00 to J9.00, fat butcher calves
from 30 00 to 33 50 and heifer
calves from 3300 to 3150.

Stockcr steer calves went for
35 50, cows and calves from 190.00
to 280.00 and; top hogs up to 17.60.

Two EscapeFrom
StateBoys School

GATESVILLE, April 24 1 The
sheriff's offlco said today two boys
escaped frpm the Gatcsvllle State
School for Boys last night.

One was recapturednot far from
the school. The other, Bryan New-
man, 17, Dallas, stole a car belong-
ing to a North Fort Hood Sergeant,
and was still at large today, the
sheriff's office said. .

MARKETS
Ll VESTOClC

roRT wonnt. Apru wv-ct-u 708;
ctlvci ids, etui tnd ciItci tdy; food
tnd chalet tl.ujhter item tnd ytr.rua(i
UO-t- 3 SO. tmUi I20-I5- rood and cholaa
tUuitUtr ctlvtt Ul-tut- common and.
ro.uium calve. ,.t-4i- i iiccvvr FaiTfi ,e
1)7 medium and food --.locker iteir Tear-lln- ei

moii i ooo! Duunere netajl towl ana
pU unehanredj choice pound butch.
ere U7.75-J1- choice ISO-- pound and

0 pound hot! l 10 OWl
I11M-I13S- feeder pli 1 1 J.

Sheep 600; tlauttater cwee weak and
olher aheep tdy: uUUtrto food thorn
laughter ltmba 123: I nod thorn hltrr

tlanihter teres 113 M! feeder Iambi $31
dovn.
COTTON

NEW YOMC April U Wt Noon cotton
Srtcei vera 30 to 85 centt halt hither

the prerlout cloie. Mar 40 07, July
it 4 and October 38 1&

Wtt STRI.ET
NEW YORK. April 14. WV-T- bt ttock

market vat tnlsed todar tt tht optnlns
vith a letntnt to the downtlde.

Triding vat fairly actlTt at tht (tart
but tlowed down conilderablr aner Uit
lntual rush ot orcmliht orden wtt clear
ed

Tht market yesterday wat lowtr in
niet war.with tht itllt and. ell leading

tht retreat.

THEWEATHER 7
--i

TEMFEBATUBES
air iter. Mia.
AhUent , ... ,..,. ,'.... n 4t
AnitTllio ,,...,..,,..,,.,. tt 40
mo spitiNO . ,,,...., it tt
Chicago , , ,.........,,..,,,M 42
Denver . .,,,..,,.., SS 39
El Faia .,.,.,. ,......., , T( SS
Fort worth , ..,.,., , e 4

aaliKtoq ..,,......, ..,.75 U
New York ..,.,., 17 SI
San Antonte 1 ts
at, IVouli . . . . M 4)
Sua ecu todar at 7.JI p ra, rUea XTU

day tt t OS a m
SOUTH CiWiTJUL TEXAS: Partly

cloud and mild Ttturtdar. Thwdar nt

and Frldir Moderate norOs to txrtheeit
wlndi cm the coait tecamlni e.ut or
touOietit Frtdtr.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS Talr Tnurf
dtr Tiwedtr nlunt tnd rrldtr. Warmer
la ncrth portion Thuridtr- -

Wear TEXAS- - Partly tlondr Tburadar.
Thuridty nttht and Friday, A few acat.
tered afterusa:or tnlnz trmnderihera
la fanhandlt or northweel portion Warm-
er, inch Thurtdar J. Low Tburadar
Bitot in tht tortus.


